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AWorldT GOODYEAR’S RUBBER GOODS

Of Every Description.
TORONTO RUBBER CO. 

T. McILROY JR. & CO
M King-Street West, Branch—188 Yonge-Street. The Toronto seed letter m&rlcmThe
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THEY WILL HAVE TO GET ODI.
AFTER THE IDES OF MARCH.

The Census Returns To Be Completed Be
fore Parliament Meets.

Ottawa, Dec. 34.—A personal friend of 
Sir John Macdonald says the Dominion Par
liament will not meet Ymttt after the first 
week in March, by which time the Demo
cratic Congress will have assembled and the 
President’s speech have been made, which 
will enable the Government to determine on 
its course. The census returns also will be in 
before the end of April The census chief, 
officers have been at work for some time and 
the probable result is pretty well approxi
mated. The Government will insist upon the 
readjustment taking place before the meet
ing of Parliament, which consequently can
not be summoned until after March I and it 
may be as late as May.

ON THE BYE OF CHRISTMAS.

gentlemen who approached me on more than 
one occasion on this question. If you can gt t 
the city or the Exnibition Association to 
agree with the militia force, and if your city 
or corporation is prepared to give us a 
ground which will be acceptable to my force 
and acceptable to the department I do not 
want to stand in the way of anything that 
can comply with the desires and wishes of a 
corporation which has certainly done so 
much. I again say, what I have said on more 
than one occasion, that as Minister of Militia, 
as long as it is possible for me to stand by 
the interests of the force, I am bound to do 
so, but provided we can be accommodated 
elsewhere, provided the force be shown that 
the great and important interest which it is 
bound to take in the practice of the rifle is 
not going to be prejudiced or interfered with 
by any change. I say that we shall try to 
accommodate those gentlemen who want to 
develop that growing interest in agriculture 
in the great centre which is represented by 
this corporation.

THEY STAND TO THEIR GUNS.ed for Gladstone against Parnell. The battle 
was fought with every weapon hatred, ma- 
lice, ingratitude and treachery could supply. 
Behind the mutineers were the prints, eager 
to regain the power Parnell secured for Ire
land 10 years ago. They sanctioned methods 
of warfare hitherto unused, and open fight
ing was supplemented by secret intimidation. 
But although this combination secured a 
victory in Kilkenny it must be remembered 
that Kilkenny is not Ireland. They shall be 
forced to renew the wage of battle at every 
spot on Irish soil from tne centre to the sea.

MR. BEATTY IS IBB TIELD.

It is stated on good authority that ex-Mayor 
James Beaty, Q.C., LL.D., 

jgSSlk has, in accordance with 
the strong solicitations of 
bis many friends, consented 
to enter the field against 
Mayor Clarke. A meeting, 
it is said, will be held at 
once, when the matter will 
be finally arranged.

As things now look there 
Krjpv v fym. to be no doubt that 

the fight will be between the Mayor and the 
ex-Mayor. They are both Conservât!vea, 

MRS. BIRCH ABE TO MARE Y.

ON THE SHANNON’S BASES.of every stick of furniture to be add for the
°Vfffiahri ^Albert dock districts 

affairs have never been worse since the docks 
were opened. At the fresh wharf the men 
stood clinging to the gateway for hours in 
the bitte r frost waiting for a call and the 
ticket that gives them the right to earn a 
few shillings. Some climbed the lamp-poste, 
and, falling, rolled on to the heads ot the 
crowds standing pn the ground in the desper
ate fight for the coveted ticket.

Mr. Mann has made an estimate that there 
are 90,000 men unemployed in London at the 
present time. He is going in for a vigorous 
campaign in favor of municipal workshops 
in order to absorb this mass of unfortunates 
and ameliorate their condition.

THE EYBA UD CASK

Publie Sentiment In Pnne'Tnming in Favor 
of the Murderer.

London, Dec. 94—There is a revulsion of 
feeling in Paris in favor of Eyraud, the 
strangler of Gouffe. It is generally felt that 
his companion, Gabrielis Bompard, was the 
greater criminal of the two, and the fact 
that she was let off With a term of imprison
ment, while Eyraud was doomed to the 
guillotine, has aroused a feeling of protest 
against the apparent injustice of the verdict.

This sentiment is strengthened by the 
that only five out of the 20 jurymen 
at first Inclined to give the woman the 

benefit of extenuating circumstances, though 
the others finally consented to take that 
view of the case. The theory of hypnotism 
has also been disproved to the satisfaction of 
the public, and the 
the tool of a modern Lady Macbeth in the 
person of the wicked Gabrielle finds more 
and more wide acceptance. It is probable 
that a new trial will be granted, and in that 

it is doubtful if the verdict of the late 
trial will be reneated.

The latest Parisian novelty is a small model 
of the trunk which figured in the Gouffe 
murder case as the receptacle of the victim’s 
jnutilated body. It is a puzzle to open the 
trunk, and when the experimenter has over
come the difficulty, the lid flies open, and he 
is rewarded by the sight of a leaden image 
of the unfortunate police notary.
THE AUSTRALIA* N EBOTIATIOS8.

.VIOLENCE IS FE1RED a■j
THE SOUTH WES TEES MASOS.SC AID 

associaiios.THE "COMMON CSbM 
DIES" WILL BESyM

1 Eisa WORDS ABOUT THE BALLAST 
CITIZEN SOLDIERY.

WELLIAN SOL. 
E THE TIBET.X 1 ii uÜFrom the Exasperated Scottish 

Railway Strikers.
Concern Which Would 
850,000 Deposit-A Great

An Insurance 
Put Up the 
Dssl of Talk Among the Craft In To
ronto-Two Millions of Business in the 
Dominion-Charged With Conspiracy. ?

There is a nice little hubbub in Toronto 
and other parts of Canada among the craft 
over the affairs of the Northwestern .Masaotfi^^H ■ 
Aid Association, whose headquarter» are at 
Chicago. This organization has in force in .
Canada over two millions of insurance 
among the Masons. It hae been doing bust- 

benevolent societiw 
a the Dominion ii

Sir Adolphe Caron's Speech at the Dinner 
of the Officers of the Garrison—All

Parnell to Continue the Campaign at 
Limerick — McCarthy Interviewed—
O’Brien to Arrive at Boulogne To-Day 
—A Re-Union of the Disunited Party 
now Impossible Under Parnell.

London, Dec. 94—The steamship Obdara, 
from New York, having Messrs. O’Brien and 
GUI. Irish Nationalists, on board, was sighted 
off Prawle Point at 1 o’clock this afternoon.
It is expected that the two gentlemen will 
be landed at Bonlogne-sur-Mer at about 6 
o'clock to-morrow morning. Several gentle
men, supposed to be Irish members of par
liament, are awaiting the arrival of the 
Obdam at Boulogne.

A Common Cromwellian Soldier.
Dublin, Dec. 24—At a meeting of the 

McCarthyite committee here to-day Mr.
Michael Davitt denied that the priests had 
used intimidating tactics daring the cam
paign while the votes were being polled in 
North Kilkenny. He described Mr. Parnell as 
being the descendant of a “common Crom
wellian soldier,” who was “now attempting
todestopy ïroiand.” . . Her Bhther Has Resigned From the Her-
ta^w^verfrawn ÆÆof '£2000, vie. -f the L * N W. RaHway Co 
as the bulk of the money credited to the London, Dec. 84.—It is stated on the high- 
league was locked up in Paris. Mr. Healy ^ authority that Mrs. Birchall is engaged ^ 
added that a compromise arrangement be- to ^ marrjed Arthur Leetham of Mont- great city of Toronto, which in bygone days 
tween Mr. Parnell and his opponents was out husband’s college chum. It is was called Little York, when I say I heard^^“a’Sttat the mar- your hand paying thri» two I thought

Mr. Healy said that had Scully won in the riage will occur soon and be made as private? it was extending the right hand of good fel 
North Kilkenny election he would have been as posible. Inquiries made at the office of lowship to the east; the two races which con- 
unseated in Parliament owing to bribery and Mr. Stevenson, Mrs. Birchall’s father, who gtitute the strength and future ot our 
corruption by bis political agents, who had for many years has been connected with tha country ghaking hands over the empire 
expended in the recent campaign £1000 more London & Northwestern Railway, disclosed ... . renresentine: the com-
than the legal allowance. Mr. Healy de- the fact that he had resigned from the eer- which we all love representing the com
dared his belief that secret service money vice of the company in consequence of the. mon sentiment of loyalty to our Queen
had been spent in Kilkenny to widen the disagreeable notoriety the murder trial bad and to our fair Canada, showing
split in the Irish party. given him. that, whether tracing our origin to

McCarthy at Boulogne. Taps From the Telegraph. old France or tracing it to the Britioh race,
Boulogne, Dec. 34.—In an interview to Tfae g^y^nali, Q.a,i Fire and Marine we consider the Queen of England out 

day Justin McCarthy declared tjrfat his idea in8Urance Co. has failed. Queen, and that we are prepared to fight for
in coming here was to inform Mr. O’Brien W. B. Daniels, the wealthiest drygoods the future prosperity of our country. You 
fully in regard to recent events in Ireland, merchant in Colorado, died yesterday, have spoken in words too flattering of the
Mr. McCarthy said he believed that in view North Perth Conservatives have chosen ■ r v-- rendered and the work I haveof Mr. Parnell - declarations after the Kil- Thomas Wagwood, Deputy Reeve of War- servioes l nave renaerea aua tne worx a nave
kenny election all idea of a reconciliation rington, to oppose Dr. Ahrens at the ap- done in the position I occupy m the country,
between the two factions of the Irish party preaching bye-election. I have done my duty as well as I understood
must be abandoned. Mr. O’Brien, he said, pour burglars early yesterday morning how to do it, but it is due to the loyalty of 
was eminently a patriot and might hare left entwe<j the mill of the Peoria Oatmeal Co. my Canadian militia that I was enabled as 
America with the intention of effecting a t p^ria ni, tied up the watchman, blew Minister of Militia to carry out the duty X^rtois^pŒ SXrf6 Sa,e‘U,d8iCUred —rai thousand wbich the country exp9Cted7,rom me, and I

Even negotiations were hardly possible, he — 0nt,rio anvflrnment has decided to knew 1 ««dd not fail because I placed im- addedl, el no bash, for a «ttl^entof the ^ntari^Governmen^ has decided to ^ ^ (q tha force QTer whlch
dispute existed, PmmeU having retusea q^,.^ Goodwin, who is charged with hav- Minister I was called upon to preside, and I
accept the result of the Küke y ng murdered ftichard Langford in the knew that whether looking on this as a young
“on atheVeWderstipd '“he Natl W Township of Huntley, County of.Carleton, country mttling difficiles at home or re
said Mr McCarthy, “will never conse nt to on Dec. 7. _____________________ polling attacks outside—I knew that asCana-
Mr. Parnell’s retention of the Irish leader- The very best gift you can possibly bestow «ansi could rely on them to “"y out what 
ship. Some of the Parnellites are luke-werm anon your wife and family, in fact one the country e^ected from Canadian- 
m their adherence, and only stick to Parnell Which it is your duty to bestow, one which to do their duty ae did the ipllltia of Canada 
through a feeling of chivalry. It is likely w,j] provide for them in case of your demise *“ bygone days and as m; the present y 
that some will become detached in order to wjth an amount sufficient to protect them, *V*ve showed how to
join Mr. O’Brien when his decision is can be secured for them by a policy on the their du tv, the-details of which have been
Known.” Mr. McCarthy spurned the idea Compound Investment Plan, or by the 15 or 30 consigned to the pages H-
that O’Brien would join the Parnell party year Income Bonds of the North American which in the pages of ̂ at history cons
without openly declaring himself. Life Assurance Company of this city. Write tute what I «insider to beoneI qf the m

Will Not Join Parnell. or call at the head office, Manning Arcade, glorious events which “
patriotism,” said he, “ is too for their descriptive pamphlets on the above! 88 a ®Teat an<* 6rowm8 nat 0 •

well known to admit a suspicion that he plans. "$ou were right in saying that occasion-
would join the Parnellites even if he fails to Grant « Co., 84» ally I have had some misunderstandings
effect a reconciliation.” He thou ght it pro- 77 King-street east, for flue furs and stylish tk® Pres® an(J occasionally, Imust ad- 
bable that Parnell would goto Paris to see perfect fitting sealskins at old prices, having wltton® and "my" dewtS^t 7and^ the 
O’Brien, but said he himself would not seç purchased their season’s supply in skins pre- „ i whiCh I was erdeavovine to fulfil
Parnell, as he had nothing to do with him, ”ioU8 to the advance. The latest in ladies» “au“.B‘ v to toe ^Itoa tore" 0® Canada
his sole object in coming here being to see capos and storm collars; dress and mantlq rather smrerelv but sir I do not always be- O Brien and explain the position of affairs, trimmings cut to order at moderate priceaj 1 in’tho’newjm.uers —fiaush-
After haJiad had a talk with OBriea, he goeourEdies’ storm coltert, the latest^ed’ Ihe tirence and to be had at T7 King-street east. Nivels the right" Intheintoresis of

between O’Brien and ParneU The out- « What Fools These Mortal. Be!" Sdtvîn^h^inrovid'that SLstoîv^was
that conference, he said, Some men are so prudent and canny that 8!LrInd’nossiblv that the Dre^at^ imL was

would constitute a Anal ground of ac- wjp trust the welfare of their loved wfomz *°
tion on the part of the Nationalists. The * _ . . . - , wrong.
Nationalist party, he said, would be glad if ones to the most uncertain of all human
Mr. O’Brien sh ould accept the editorship of chances—the chance of they, the bread-
toe new daily to bo published in Dublin, winners, slipping through life without meet-
Mr. McCarthy said he knew nothing regard- j„g with some kind of accident or another,
ing toe discovery of League papers in Paris. Selfishness, toe basest of all motives of per-

-———— sonal action, ought to teach such that an ae-
There’s a Good Time Coming. cident policy is a paying |inveetment, parti-

Dublin, Dec. 24—At midnight last night cajariy Bn accident policy in the Manufao- 
a wild and enthusiastic crowd of Parnell’s turers' of Toronto, 
adherents unharnessed the horee from the 
vehicle which was to convey the Irish 
leader from the railway station to the 
National Club and dragged him inside the 
vehicle to that building, where he made a 
speech to' the assembled crowd. Parnell 
said he was unjustly blamed for refusing to 
leave Ireland to the mercy, not, say of 
Gladstone, but of the rag-tag and bob-tail 
English Liberals. It would be infamous and 
contemptible upon his part if he held back 
any light he could throw on certain subjects.
But, he said, in conclusion, his justification 
would come very soon.

* fti About the Drill bheil Matter —Two 
More Companies to be Added to the 
Royal Grenadiers.

On Deo. 15 last Sir Adolphe Caron, 
Minister of Militia, and Major-General 
Herbert, the new commandant of the Cana
dian forces, were entertained at dinner by 
the officers of the Toronto Garrison.

Sir Adolphe, in response to the toast of 
“The Minister of Militia, ” proposed by CoL 
Otter, D.A.G., spoke as follows, his remarks 
being frequently and most liberally ap
plauded:

Col. Ottkb and Gentleman: My ap
preciation of your princely hospitality, my 
appreciation of your kindly feelings, would 
be small, indeed, if I were not to admit that 
I find it difficult, almost impossible, to find 
words to express to yon my delight, my feel
ings ot deep gratification and pleasure, at 
finding myself among the officers of the force 
of Toronto. Sir, when I heard this band of 
yours playing “ A La Claire Fontaine” and 
shortly afterwards “ God Save the Queen” 
here in this room wbich promises so much for 
the future prosperity of Canada, for this

1

NO BACK WAGES TO BE PAID THEM.
ri

t
the Companies Will Retain All Monies 

Doe the Trainmen—They Claim to be 
Legal Advice-A Coal Famine 

Caused la Glasgow by the Strike—Ship
building Tards and Publie Works May 
be Closed Down.

Glasgow, Dec. 24—There are no signs of 
Improvement in connection with the railroad 
strike in Scotland. It is estimated about 
7000 men are now on strike and business 
may be said to be entirely at a standstill 
One of tha North British lines of traffic has 
been suspended, while dthers are working in 
an irregular manner. Business people re
siding in the suburbs are obliged to walk 
from their out-town residence» to the city, 
thereby suffering much inconvenience. In 
and about Glasgow the price of coal has ad
vanced seven shillings per ton with the pro
spect of a still further advance. In addition to 
the coal trouble, which seriously affects the 
poorer classes, it Is said a gas famine is 
imminent, and the police are taking steps to 
provide a force of special constables to guard 
the city in case the supply of gas should give

h P
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ness under the 
acts, and as far
concerned it is understood that it took 
no risks outside of Masonic lodges. But this 
is not the case with its United States busi-! 
ness, and in that country it has been driving 
a general life trade, accepting ae risks non- 
Masons. This fact coming to the knowledge 
of the Dominion Government the Masonia 
Aid was notified to quit doing business ia 
Canada or f put up the statutory $50,000 de
posit at Ottawa. The latter it would not do, 
so it has been peremptorily ordered to with
draw from Canada.

Apart from its collision with the Do
minion Insurance Department the Masonio 
Aid has rapidly and surely been getting 
itself into the bad graces of its Canadian J 
patrons and of the craft generally. This is 
more sc. the case in Toronto.

Last Saturday The World published » 
coupie of letters addressed by J. A. Stod
dard, the association’» secretary, to a Toron
to Mason, wherein it was stated that a con
spiracy had been organized in Toronto to 
defraud the association ont of $5000, 
the amount of a risk paid the 
widow and family of an advertising 
agent who died last July. Stoddard stated 
in the letters in question that it “was a fraud 
perpetrated by prominent Masons” in tide 
city. ItWms that a couple of anonymous 
letters had been written from Toronto to 
Chicago setting forth that the risk ip ques
tion was obtained by fraud and that the in
sured was dying for two years; that by the 
connivance of certain brethren in Toronto his 
application was smuggled through, the medi
cal examiner and the references all being par
ties to the scheme. Stoddard, through his 
Toronto agent, Mr. Davies, instituted an in
vestigation, the result of which, It is said, is .• 
to entirely disprove the anonymous state-, 
mente.

Stoddard used such strong language in the 
letters which appeared in The World of last 
Saturday that the Toronto patrons of the 
association; and in fact many other Masons, 
went around uttering curses not loud but 
deep. One paragraph
that “the association Intended to withdraw 
from the Dominion altogether, as its business 
here had not been satisfactory or peefitable,” 
and “regretting that it had ever attempted 
to do business in Canada.”

There is no doubt that it will withdrew 
from Canada, for the Government bas or
dered it to do so.

The World has heard a great many rumors 
about the Masonio Aid and its mode of doing 
business generally; also in connection with 
the particular risk which led up to the dis
pute. Some of them are startling enough ia 
their nature: too much so to be printed as 
mere rumors -»...- |

But it brings np the old question of the 
loose methods which prevail in connection '. 
with the superintendence St alleged insurance 
companies The Ontario Government, it will 
be remembered, was frequently warned about 
the swindling methods of a certain live stock 
insurance concern, but it took it nearly two 
years to inaugurate an investigation, which, 
it is understood, Is still sub jndioa.

Stoddard dropped into Toronto yesterday 
morning at 10 o’clock, but got out in lees 
than three hours. He telegraphed Mr. 
Davies to meet him at the Roesin at 10 
o’clock. He left town at 1 o’clock,, saying he 
would be back after the holidays. His let
ters to the Toronto brother, referred to 
above, had raised such a storm of indi 
tion among the craft that he was 
face the music, although several of 
minent Masons” whom he was .hinting at 
were dead anxious to meet him. His re-ap
pearance would fill a void that nothing but 
the person of Mr. J. A. Stoddard could.

There has been some talk about the money 
which the Canadian Masons have paid into 
the concern on assessment. By some it is 
said that after the withdrawal from Canada 
the association can snap it* fingers at the 
Canadian patrons who have paid in many 
thousands of dollar s in assessments and who 

premiums on their lives. One promt- 
Mason said to The World last night that 

he had just lent away an assessment, but had 
be known the position of affairs (he bad been 
out of town) earlier he would have held on to 
his money.

In other circles it was stated that the risks

A Glorious Day and Night—Remembering 
the Hungry and Afflicted.

I-ST- Two More Companies for the Grens.
There is one other point I wish to refer to 

before I take my seat.. For years and years 
CoL Grasett and my friend Col. Dawson, 
and the gentlemen who represent you in 
Parliament, eeiiecially Mr. Small, the whip 
of ray party, and under whose lash, which 
he wields so well, I occasionally come— 
I say that all these gentlemen have asked me 
to add to a battalion which has distinguished 
itself, as several other Canadian batt . lions 
did, in the Northwest campaign. I refer to 
the Royal Grenadiers, and the wishes of 
these gentlemen were to add two companies 
to this regiment. I thought that I might, 
after fighting the Drill Shed question, and 
after fighting the other matters wbich I 
have referred to, that it would be possible to 
get my friends who were appealing to me 
not to insist upon getting this increase to the 
force, which increases, to a large extent, the 
expenditure of the department, but I gave 
in to these gentlemen before, and I gave in 
again, and it is my satisfaction to tell you 
that I have found mv way to add two com
panies to the Royal Grenadiers. [Applause, j 
I do not wish for one moment to state to 
you that I believe everything is perfect in 
the department over which I preside, but I 
think if you will turn back a few pages of 
our military history and go back a few years 
you will find that we have been progressing 
according to the means of the country and 
according to the requirements of the people 
of Canada. Interested in developing this 
country, it would not be patriotic, it would 
not be right, if I or any other Minister of 
Militia were to ask for an expenditure of 
money for military purposes tnat would in
terfere with the building of railways and 
the building of great public works, which eo 
help in making up that Canada which we 
love, and making up this country of which 
we ore so proud; but, sir, within our means, 
I want to develop the militia force, and I say 
that if you go back and if the people of Can
ada wish to know where the money which has 
been expended in militia matters has 
gone, the records which are there will speak 
the infallible truths, and will show that since 
1S70 Canada has called out 37,000 men to re
pel attacks from outside or to put down 
troubles at home, and I want to kuow if it 
would be possible for a country like Canada, 
if it would be possible for any country to be 
without a force that is required, that is in
dispensable, .which constitutes one of the 
component parts of the life of a people 1 I 
say more, it is impossible for any people, 
wnether it be wealthy or whether it be 
powerful, to be without a force such as Can
ada or other countries placed in the same 
condition are bound to keep up. I can say, 
moreover, that if you come to consider what 
we have been doing upon the amount of 
money which is voted by Parliament „ you 
will agree with me that the money has been 
properly spent. What have we to-day i Ten 
years ago we had two batteries composed of 
8UÜ men—150 each. To-day every branch of 
the service is represented by schools of in
struction, where an officer who wishes to ap
ply- to that-branch ot the service may go 
and acquire experience and knowledge, which, 
when be has obtained, makes of him one of 
the men who is permitted to wear Her 
Majesty’s uniform m Canada. I consider 
this a very valuable addition to the institu
tions of our country. We have laid down 
tne rule that no man pan obtain a commis
sion unless be hof acquired the experience 
that you can acquire only by training, that 
you can only acquire in schools of instruc
tion. When we had Her Majesty’s regi
ments stationed all over Canada it was not 
necessary then to establish these permanent 
corps or schools of instruction which we 
required for our men, but to-day, without 
the British regiments, it became a 
necessity, and it would be absurd to believe 
that a lew days’ drill for the rural corps 
every two years is sufficient to give these 
officers an experience which they require to 
command their men.

The weather was Christmas-like yesterday. 
The air was bracing, and between brief snow 
flurries the sun shone brightly. Busy were 
the streets, thronged the stores. Trade was 
brisk, Christmas boxes plentiful, kindly feel
ings predominant.

At many establishments presentations 
were made alike by employers and the em
ployed. The Ontario Brewing and Malting 
Company presented each employe with a fat 
turkey; so did the Ontario Lead and Barb 
Wire Company, with an addition of a gold 
$5 piece. The employes of the Toronto 
Rubber Company presented Thomas Mc- 
Ilroy, jr., with a handsome inkstand, pearl 
pen-holders and gold nibs as his Christmas 
box. All in "Mr. Mcllroy’s employ were duly 
remembered. These are merely specimens 
of how the festive season was ushered in by 
firms gqlore in the Queen City.

St. George for Merrle England.
St, George’s Society is generous at Christ

mas-tide. Its annual - distribution of cheer 
took place yesterday at 42 Scott-street. The 
large storg was gay with bunting and ascrip
tions of good-will. “Merrie Christmas to 
you all,” and “St (George for Merry Eng
land ” were conspicuous. So also were the 
following members of the society, several of 
whom donned white aprons and officiated as 
amateur butchers: President David Flews, 
Secretary J. E. Pell, H. R. Cockin, Charles 
Spanner, R, W. Elliot, George Virtue, D.T. 
Symons, P. H. Drayton, George Beardmore, 
K B. Lockwood, J. W. Stockwell. More than 
1000 families received the cheér, which con
sisted of 8000 lbs. beef, 1400 4-lb. loaves, 1000 
lbs. sugar, 250 lbs. tea. And when all ap
plicants—100 of whom were without tickets 
—had been satisfied, there was a good supply 
of provisions for the Boys’ Home and some 
other institution» After the distribution 
the toilers accepted the president's invitation 
to dine with him at Jewell’s restaurant. 
Choice were the viands, genial the speeches, 
characteristic the songs," hearty the recipro
cal wishes of “ Merry Christmas and Happy 
New Year.”
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All the shipbuilding yards and public 

works are without fuel, and they expect to 
be forced to close their doors unless the 
strike is settled within a very short time.

Strong detachments of police are guarding 
the railroad depots, which are surrounded 
by crowds of strikers accompanied by their 
wives and families, who jeer and laugh at 
the bungling efforts of the railroad porters, 
lampmen, sweepers, clerks and others who 
have been pressed into the service of making 
up and running the few trains which the 
railroad officials manage to despatch.

To Prosecute the Strikers.
The directors of the North British Railway 

Company to-day determined to prosecute the 
rtrikers to the fullest extent of the law. No 
expense will be spared by the company in 
its efforts to obtain redress for what is 
classed as an unwarranted interference with 
its business. The directors .also resolved to 
completely close their railroad lines rather 
than yield to the strikers’ demands.

The strikers were enraged by the announce
ment to-day that the railroad officials would 
not pay the strikers any portion of the wages 
now due them. This action was taken upon 

’ legal advice, pending a decision from the 
courts as to the validity of the contracts ex
isting between the company and its em
ployee. It is feared this action dn the part 
of the company may excite the strikers to 
deeds of violence.

i

.
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Sir Charles Tapper Awaiting a Reply 

From the Antipodes.
London, Dec. 34.—The Australian agents- 

general have formally acquainted their gov
ernments that Canada intends to heavily 
subsidize both Atlantic and Australian mail 
services if the Australian colonies and the 
British Government will co-operate. Sir 
Chartes Tupper will not approach Mr. Gos- 
chen on the subject uutil the replies from 
Australia are received, and it is feared that 
the colonies would be thereby made jealous 
of one another. It is also feared here that 
President Harrison’s proposal to increase the 
subsidy to the San Francisco line will tend 
to hinder the success of the effort to secure 
Australian co-operation.

IT VO ST HIM HIS tlBERTT.
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Irish and Other Societies do Ditto.
The Irish Protestant Benevolent Society 

was liberal in its distribution of good things 
for young and old. From Mr. John Bailie’s 
office in the Yonge-etreet Arcade a stream of 
people issued with baskets, much heavier ae 
they departed than when they 
Joints of beef, ranging from 10 to 15 lbs., 
were given to nearly 200 families. The beef 
was supplemented with sausages, tea, 
butter, plum loaf and currant bread.

The managers of the William-street mis
sion sent out 50 well-filled baskets to the poor 
of the district. Eaeh basket contained a 
turkey, as well as other good,things and a 
card inscribed “With the compliments of 
the" William-street Mission: wishing yon a 
very hanpy Christmas.”

The Lombard-street mission workers in 
connection with the Metropolitan Church 
gave a Christmas dinner to 200 of the poor, 
old and young."

Entertaining ftie Little Ones.
The Children’s Christmas festival in Vic

toria Hall was a great success last night. 
Nearly 600 children, the poorest of the poor, 
were present. A good Christmas meal was 
given them and each took away a bag of 
cakes, candies and orange» About the 
same number bad the cheer left at their 
home., as the children were too young or 
lived too far away to be present. One thous
and bags, each containing five new cent 
pieces, weile distributed to the little ones. 
There was ! plenty of singing, not only of 
hymns, but huiuorous songs by James Fax. 
Othere took part in the proceedings, which 
happily were devoid of sermonizing. F. H. 
Torrington presided at the piano, little 
Godie Reburn, son of Beret-Detective 
Reborn, sweetly sang, and J. J. Kelso was 
general superintendent

At the General Hospital.
The annual Christmas tree and distribu

tion of presents to the patients at the Gen
eral Hospital took place last night. The 
tree, with its branches bending under their 
burden, was placed in the theatre, where 
every patient whose condition allowed it 
either repaired or was carried on stretcher». 
The afflicted ones seamed to enjoy the pro
ceedings immensely, and the faces of many 
of them which but a short time before were 
contorted with pain were illumined with 
emilee. Every patient, and that meant some 
240, was remembered. The presents were 
the result of the beneficence of Mias Richard
son, Jarvis-street, Mr» Lieut.-Col. Hamilton 
and Miss Snively, the lady superintendent.

Prof. Bell-Smith gave some recitations and 
Hon. 8. H. Blake gave an address. Mr. 
Blaikie presided.

Mesdames O’Connor and O’Hague, repre
senting the Catholic Church, distributed a 
quantity of fruit.

To-day Mr. Henry O’Brien’s visitor» will 
distribute presents to every patient

Others Who Were Remembered.
The employee of the Academy of Music 

last night presented Manager Percy Greene 
with a gold watch and complimentary ad
dress Mr. Frank Davis of the “Hearts of New 
York” company, which this week occupies 
the boards of that theatre, made «the pre
sentation on behalf of the subscribers. Mr. 
Greene made a felicitous speech in thanking 
the employee for their esteem.

Miss Moves, bookkeeper for Charles Bote- 
ford & Co., the enterprising drygoods mer
chants of Queen-street west, received ae a 
Christmas box a handsome gold chain and 
locket from her fellow-employe»

The employes of the U. F. Adams’ home- 
furnishing house lust night presented their 
general manager, Mr. C. P. Coryell, with a 
handsome gold locket ae an expression of 
their esteem.

A pleasant event occurred last evening at 
the residence of Mr. Adiiir, when the firm of 
Adair Bros, York-street, presented Mr. 
R. G. Blackham, their eastern traveler, witji 
a gold watch, in appreciation of his services 
during the past year.

Mr. Schultz, the genial head waiter of the 
Roesin House, was made the recipient of a 
handsome photo group of 15 of the waiters 
under bis charge, also an address from G. R. 
Patterson. The presentation was made by 
E. W. Downs, who expressed the general 

Happy New Year." Mr. 
much esteemed by ail who

The Anarchist Imitator of Jules ,
War Correspondents Sent to Jail.

Paris, Deo. 25. —The trial of La Bruyère 
and Grégoire, Anarchist journalists, and 
Madame Duqueroy, charged with conspiracy 
to defeat the ends of justice bÿ aiding in the 
©acap© of the Russian Anarchist Padlewsky, 
who is alleged to be the murderer of Gan 
Seliverskoff, was concluded to-day. Bra
vera was sentenced to IS months’ imprison
ment, Madame Dnquercy to two months and 
Grégoire, who is in Palermo, by default to 
imprisonment for 8 months.

A German Professor Murdered.
London, Dec. 24—Advices have baen re

ceived to the effect that a German naturalist, 
Professor Rains, has been found murdered 
at Canea, in the Island of Crete. Every
thing, even to the clothes, had been stripped 
from the body. The governor of the island 
has instituted an inquiry into the outrage. 
Fifteen Christians have been arrested on 
suspicion of being concerned in the crime.

Duties on Beet Root.
Paris, Dec. 24-VThe Chamber of Depu

ties, by a vote of 360 to 29, to-day adopted 
the budget with all the Senate’s modifica
tions. The customs committee has agreed 
upon a general tariff of 80 francs on beet 
root seed, the minimum being 60 fràncs, and 
a tariff ot40 francs per 100 kilos on foreign 
beet root.

in the letters stated

arrived. k
“ O’Brien’s

The Strikers Are Firm.
The North British Company has entirely 

Olosed its underground station at Glasgow 
end it is understood it will remain closed till 
the dispute with the strikers is settled.

Placards announcing that promotion and 
advanced pay awaited the men who are 
loyal to the company and setting 
forth an offer to reinstate the strik
ers in their old positions are posted- cou- 
'Apicuously. The strikers, however, maintain 
à defiant attitude. They hired a number of 
brass bands to-day and oaraded the street» 

The Leith and Edinburgh local line has 
been closed. Passenger traffic is irregular 
on main lines and freights are at a 
standstill Only one-fourth of 
usual amount of Christmas 
freight business is being 
and the loss to the railway company will be 

At various mass meetings which 
the strikers held to-night they resolved to 
stand firm. «They have issued a manifesto 
demanding a 10-hour day and 50 per cent, 
extra pay for Sunday work. U is estimated 
that 9000 persons are now out

sugar,

come of
I

? Buying the Uniforms at Home.
I was at one time accused of doing a great 

injustice to the force, and it is impossible at 
a meeting like the present meeting, where we 
are all one family, all militiamen discussing 
militia matters, that I might be permitted to 
refer to what you said about the clothing. 
Yes, it was a very vexed question, and for 
three months, as my friend and colleague, 
Mr. Bo well, knows, I was before the Public 
Accounts Committee discussing the question 
whether I should give the money which 
Canadians were paying to Canadians or 
whether I should go to outsiders. I felt 
that if it were possible for me to give 
to the militia force clothing that the militia 
required 
which

! the
eve

done

enormous.

Partnership Insurance,
The attention of business men is particu

larly called to the Partnership Policy issued 
by the Manufacturers’ Life of Toronto, 
which is payable at the death of either one 
of the assured. The plan of insurance best 
adapted to this purpose is the Modified 
Natural Premium Life. By adopting this 
plan the investment is reduced to a mini
mum and the protection obtained r- Ike 
same principle as in fire insurance.
Excursion to Washington on Deo. 1» with 

Privilege of Betorning via New York. 
The Erie A Lehigh Valley are offering ex

tremely low rates of $10 from Suspension Bridge 
to Washington and return, and by paying $8 ad
ditional you can return ria New York. Tickets 
good for 10 days and can be purchased at Sus
pension Bridge. Train leaves Suspension Bridge 
at 3'>4 p.m.

Parties intending to take advantage of this trip 
should secure their Pullman bertha at once. For 
full particulars apply to 8. J. Sharp, It Welling- 
ton-street east, Toronto.
Don’t Forget your Friends at Christmas 

—The Class of Gifts to Buy Them,
A Fur Collar,
A Fur Muff,
A Seal Muff,
A Seal Cape,
A Seal Cap,
A Seal Jacket,
A Fur Cape,
A Seal Jacket,
A Seal Mantle,
A Fur Circular,
A BabyCarriage Rug 
A Sleigh Robe,
A Fur Boa,
Or Children’s Fur» ,

to I,•‘pro- i
HThe German East Africa Coast.

Berlin, Dec. 24—The Reicbsanzeiger says 
that payment will be made to a representa
tive ot the Saltan of Zanzibar in London on 
Dec, 27 for the coco a-ion ot territory to 
Germany. After tnat date the German 
commissioner will formally take possession 
of the German East Africa coast. Goods 
imported to the mainland from Zanzibar will 
be liable to duty the same as foreign goods.

Eyraud Reported tp be Dying.
Paris, Dec. 23.—The murderer Eyraud is 

dying by inches and will, in all probability, 
never live to be guillotined, unless the execu
tion should be ordered at once.

He is suffering from an aggravated case of 
Bright’s disease and will, in all likelihood, 

be removed to the prison infirmary.
William as a Sponsor.

Berlin, Dec. 25.—Emperor William has 
consented to act as sponsor of the seventh 
son of a Silesian joiner. The child that is to 
be thus honored was born on the same day 
and hour as the youngest child of the Em
peror.

BIB AS TIC STRIXE IS BRUSSELS.

an the Miners ot the Country Threaten to 
Go Out.

Brussels, Dec. 25.®—The Coal Mining 
Company of Belgium to-day decided that on 
and after Dec. 80 there must be a general re
duction of the wages of their employes. The 
Miners’ FederatUn has issued a proclamation 
that a general strike will be ordered unless 
parliament so revises the constitution as to 
give tha miners protection ag insfc arbitrary 
action upon the port of the companies.

-•

There Should be an Annual Drill.
Sir, i want more; I would like to have the 

whole force drilled every year, which is one 
of the most important questions that can be 
agitated by the militia of Canada. Those 
who have taken a prominent part in the 
militia organization know well that men who 
are enlisted for three years may sometimes 
only receive one year’s drill during that time 
instead of getting as they should every two 
yeaii a knowledge of drill. This would hap
ped by a recruit joining a corps just after it 
had performed its annual drill.

I cannot resume my seat without thanking 
you and the officers for the princely hospi
tality the recipient of which I am, and the 
pleasure is enhanced, if possible, by the fact 
that I see here my colleagues. Mi*. Bo well and 
Mr. Smith, representatives of the Govern
ment, and the pleasure is also enhanced by 
the fact that it is my privilege to present to 
you your new commandant of the Canadian 
force, Major-General Herbert. This selec
tion was made from the high reputation 
which this gentleman enjoyed and from 
records and services which were acknow
ledged byjthe Imperial Government and which 
were forwarded to me and accepted by us 
as being sufficient guarantee foreur entrust
ing to him the command of a force which I 
love and which I should not like to place in 
hands which were not deserving. >

Coming here as I occasionally do, but not 
as often as I would like to, it is the greatest 
pleasure that I as a Canadian can possibly 
enjoy, when I feel that among you I am at 
home, among you I feel Be- Canadian* among 
you I feel that my heart beats 
as your heart beats for the same 
cause, the same Queen and «mntry. As lo,.g 
as we the Canadian people remain a united 
people, putting aside differences which have 
no reason to exist, I say if we a people united 
and true to our trust carry out what Provi
dence has reserved ae being the 'destiny and 
future of this country, it we work hand in 
hand for the good of our Dominion, we sliall 
make it a country that will be ever in the 
pages of the history of the world, and make 
for it a place that will have no mean place 
among the nations that live. I cannot forget 
that you the men of Ontario, and we the 

mien of Quebec, whenever troubles have 
arisen in our country, or on the field of 
battle, have always been found fighting to
gether the battles of Canada, whether speak
ing French or whether speaking English, and 
when the brave Brock was dying on Queen* 
ton Heights, giving bis heart’s blood for his 
country which be so much loved, he cried, 
“Go forward, brave militia of Yorkl" That 
is what has been said in another section of 
the country by Gen. de Sallaberry, who was 
leading a French battalion fighting for the 
same cause, “Stand by your flag and fight the 
battles of your country 1”

Gentlemen, let me again thank you 
from the bottom of my heart for 
the splendid hospitality you have 
extended to me, and let me tell you that if 
my duties as a public man and as the ad
ministrator of one of the departments per
mitted me I should ofetner be among you, 
but I have to fight battles, common battles, 
in a section of the country where my friend 
Mr Bowed and my friend Mr Smith would 
not care to address the people in their own 
language, but which battles prevent my 
being with you on many occasions when I 

uid have desired it

J (
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and to give
Canadians required to Cana

dians instead ot sending it abroad, I was 
doing a patriotic act and doing no injury to 
the force. Who are the patriots of 
the country! Those who shoulder the 
rifle and take up their arms to fight the

the money
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The Pope Well Pleased.
Rome, Dec. 24—There is excellent au

thority for the statement that the news of 
the victory of Sir John Pope Hennessy over 
Mr. Scudy at Kilkenny was received with 
pleasure at the Vatican. Furthermore it is 
understood that His Holiness approves of 
the attitude assumed by the Irish bishops 
and priests in opposing the election of Mr. 
Parnell. It is, however, stated that the Pope 
refrains from interfering in the policies of 
Ireland.

battles of the country. And what are the 
men who would stand up and object to my 
keeping in Canada hard-earned money which 
Canadians are contributing if it were pos
sible for me as Minister of Militia to procure 
for the force a clothing, which we could 
secure in our own country? Sir,I do not want 
to boast of it, nor do I want to boast of my 
success, but events have shown that I was 
right, and events have shown that the militia 
force never objected as a force to the policy 
which was being followed bv the depart
ment, and the result is that I can show on 
my desk to-day letters stating that the cloth- 
ing which is furnished to-dsy to the militia 
force is equal in every reepect to the best 
clothing that ever was imported from Eng
land. We are proud to belong to the British 
empire,but if we are not men enough to stand 
up for our own interests we would not be 
such an important part of the British em
pire—that empire which we love and which 
we are prepared to fight for—nor would we 
be such a people that tho British . empire is 
proud of calling one of the most brilliant 
jewels of the British Crown.

It Never was a Vexed Question.
Sir, you have spoken of a vexed question, 

but you must forgive me, being a French
man from Quebec and from the old city of 
Chambly—wbich yon men of Ontario can go 
back to to trace the progress of civilization 
and Christianity upon the whole of this pro
vince and the Dominion—it in addressing 
you in a tongue which I love, but which is 
not my mother tongue, I may possibly make 
a mistake, and I did make a mistake when I 
said that the question you have referred to,
I have reference to the question of the Drill 
Shed, was a vexed question. It was never a 
vexed question. The mayor of your city, 
true to the interests of that great trust which 
is confined to bis hand, my friend Mr. Small,; 
that indefatigable enemy of the Minister of 
Militia, and the other members of your great 
city laid down their conditions, and like all 
true Frenchmen, respecting authority and 
power and respecting the authority of the 
Mayor of Toronto, my last two items in the 
estimates in Parliament were for what they 
wished. I submitted to every condition that 
they laid down. You have got the Drill Shed 
tomav, you have got the deeds which transfer 
the Drill Shed to the crown, yon have got 
them drawn up exactly upon the conditions 
which were laid down by the citizens of To
ronto and by the mayor and those gentle
men who represent you in Parliament But, 
sir, I am prepared to admit I submitted be
cause these conditions were fair and reason
able; they were conditions different from 
what I understood them to be at first, but 
as I say I was only too happy to help in the 
measure of my limited power the spirit of 
enterprise of the City of Toronto which had 
given a ground costing over $100,000 for a 
site to build upon it a Drill Shed, where that 
force which we all admire, that force whlcn 
has distinguished itself, will continue to learn 
tne lessons which make it still better for the 
country and for the people of Canada.

I have been here only since this morning, 
but several questions were submitted to me ; Dime Banks,
in fact I was told it was a very important The latest device, only $1.8» Can early, 190
matter to settle about the rifle ranges, which Queen-street west. 1W
the equally enterprising corporation wanted 
to take from the militia force for purposes 
that are useful and needed in tne interests A New Home Treatment lis» been discovered whereby
of the public I must tell yon one thing: as
Minister of Militia my first duty is to look homo. Bond stamp for circular, a. u. blxon 
after the force. I have already said to the 1 A Boa, Hit West Klu» street, Toronto.

I/-
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TOBSAKES BY HIS COMPATRIOTS.

were perfectly good. At -ill events Mr. 
Stoddard, if he keeps bis promise to return 
after the holiday» can nave the floor for 
several hours. *

The Masonic air is fnli of disgust over the 
whole business, and causes a great deal of 
discussion in certain quarter»
•What They Would Like to Find In Thele 

Stocking.
Mayor Edward Frederick Clarke—A fourth 

term.
Aid. Frank Mote»—A contract la put stoves In 

Sunday car»
Aid. Gibbs—A revised edition of “ What I don't 

know about the feelings of Toronto's ratepayer» •'
James Beaty, jr.—Enough of votes to land 

on the Civic Throne.
John Small, M. P.—The keys ot the collector's 

office
The Toronto Volunteers—A new drill hall.
The Brave Fire Boys—An Increase In salary.
Aid Lucas—A hole In the ice.
Senator Frank Smltt;—A renewal of the fran

chise on the old terms.
Col. Dawson—1Those two new companies.
The Theatre Managers—Bumper houses for the 

next ten day»
The Toronto Citizen—Better streets and lower

Editor Glegle—An unabridged copy of the Tea 
Command moots.

George MoMurrlch—A resting plane in St 
George’s Ward.

The World—Ten thonaandnew subecribera.
The Gagger»’ Soliloquy.

Though 1^ ride on the btypkof the " citizens’ *
It is done with much skill and great oarè;

And the chumps that they are, they can not

BoulangUm la Now Merely a Historical 
Fact in France. ■oon

Paris, Dec. 24.—General Boulanger was 
g subject of interest and discussion in the 
Chamber of Deputies yesterday. A little 
more a year ago at tho election
for a
Clignancourt constituency of Montmartre 
Boulanger headed the poll. His votes, how
ever, were rejected and the seat was awarded 
to M. Joffrin. Early in November of this 
year Joffrin died and an election followed 
Nov. 16. Boulanger came forward with a 
manifesto, advising his partisans to rem**in 
neutral at the election, on tho ground that 
he was the rightful member. 1 here were 27 
candidates in the field and when the votes 
were counted it was found no one had re
ceived the requisite majority. A new elec
tion was then ordered for Nov, 30 and Bou
langer addressed another letter to the elec
tors, reiterating his claim to the seat and 
urging his supporters to abstain from re
cording their votes at the second ballot, as an 
effective method for the democracy to become 
free from parliamentarisms and to become 
sovereign. At tho second ballot there was 
again a multitude of candidates,- but the real 
contest was between M. Lavy, municipal 
councillor end Possibilist, and M. I/essagary 

In this contest

;

member of the chamber in the Parnell*» Program.
Dublin, Dec. 24.—Mr. Parnell said to-day 

that he would go from here to Paris to offer 
his congratulations to Mr. O’Brien on the 
success of the latter’s mission to America. 
Iii regard to himself he said that he wouid 
not recede one inch from his position. After 
his return ffom France he proposed to re
sume his campaign, beginning at Limerick.

4

/ A Lioness at Large.
Liverpool, Dec, 24.—A lioness discovered 

lurking near the Halebank Railway station 
this morning was shot Its presence, which 
created terror in the neighborhood, cannot 
he accounted for.

If you want any of 
These Goods 

v Call at 
Dineen’s, on corner 

King and Yonge- 
sts., and get prices.

f

What thè British Papers Say.
London, Dec. 21.—The Kilkenny corres

pondent of The Daily News says: Parnell, 
although aware he was beaten, followed the 
counting of the vote» with the keenest inter
est. He went around the table, note-book in 
hand, every quarter of an hour to cast up 
the results. Parnell, although in the pre
sence of Davitt, Healy and others, did not 
betray the faintest emotion, -reading the re
sult with his face as calm as that of marble 
in the British Museum.

The Daily News, referring to the election 
of Sir Jobu Pope Hennessy, says: ""“It Was a 
splendid victory. Whatever course Parnell 
takes he will take with the stigma of defeat 
upon him. He has never been beaten by the 
Nationalists before. He never will be sup
ported by .true Nationalists again.” The Post, 
while admitting preference for Parnell, who, 
it says, is fighting openlyi those who 
are trying to stab hiii under a 
semblance of constitution»! friendship, 
declares that the IHNtnuation that the 
Unionists have further interest in the strug
gle is a mere impudent device of tige de
feated and bewildered

The Standard thinks ParneU has some 
ground for the confidence he professes to 
feel. Had the election been held in the 
town of Kilkenny, it says, there • is ,not 

of doubt but that be 
would have got an overwhelming victory. 
Many who would have otherwise sup
ported Parnell doubtless abstained, bewild
ered by priestly pressure As long as the 
split lasts it is a matter of indifferenoe to the 
Unioniste who win.

The Chronicle thinks the return of the 
“arch mischief maker" to the Conservative 
party cannot cause much joy to Mr. Glad
stone and Mr. Morley. Having so correctly 
gauged the party feeling in Kilkenny Mr. 
Davitt and bis friends, it say» bave probab
ly gauged it with equal accuracy as regards 
Ireland itself. If so the ParneUites will 
be extinguished.

The Times says Parnell’s reputation for 
dignity and good taste will hardly survive 
his platform speeches at Dublin and Kil
kenny. Regarding the Kilkenny election. 
The Times says if the Unionists feel any dis
satisfaction it isonlv at the magnitude of the 
majority. The Gladstonians are the hardest 
hit. The result continues the jnillstone of 
belief about their necks that Home Rule is a 
practicable policy.

United Ireland says: Kilkenny has declar-

Cable Flashes.
The Pope has erected the vicariate of Utah 

into a diocese. Father Scarettan has been 
appointed bishop of the new diocese.

The municipal council of Paris has decided 
to support and educate the son of the Belgian 
socialist Poepe, on account of his father’s 
services.

A report is current in Paris that the 
Russian Government intends to dismiss on 
Jon. 1 all Austrian and German subjects in 
its employ.

The National Zeitung says the reports of projec
ted fortifications at Breslan hod their origin In 
the fact that the Government has planned to 
erect store depots at that place.

Dr. Peers has abandoned his law suit regard
ing the seizure of tho ptearner Neera by Admiral 
Fremantle, the commander of the British fleet 
on the east coast of Africa. The Governments 
refusal to support him In the suit has caused 
Peters to take this action.

Two thousand weavers of Eulingebirge, Silesia, 
have sent a petition to Emperor William urging 
him to institute an enquiry regarding i 
paid to persons employed in the textile 
The petitioners say that married hand weavers 

r ceive less than ft-marks weekly.
A petition is being circulated against the re - 

admission of the Jesuits to Germany, 
me editor of the Elberfeld Frele Presse, 
a Socialist paper, is being prosecuted for 
publishing an article ridiculing the fears of 
the Protestants in regard to the Jesuits,and point
ing out that the Protestants recognize the rules 
of the Roman Catholic Church.

Every working 
Labor Advocate.

>
fHow many subscribers have you secure*1 
or The Labor Advocate ? 846

Lilacs, Lilacs J
Go to Cotterill’s, 277 Yonge-street, for all Christ

mas flowers, including lilacs, choice roses, 
hyacinths, carnations, Easter lilacs, cala lilies, 
etc. Palme and other tropical plants in profu
sion and at lowest prices,also azealeas, primroses, 
begonias. Floral offerings made on shortest 
notice. Telephone 2318.

f
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-, of Commune notoriety.
Lavy was successful, being declared elected 
by a very considerable majority. Bou
langer’s friends determined then to press his 
old claim to the seat before the Chamber of 
Deputies. Yesterday it was brought to a vote 
and rejected. M. Laguerre, who was for
merly an active and ardeut supporter of the 

against the claim of 
This

4

Xmas Numbers—“Dominion Illustrated,’* 
'Saturday Night,’* “Ledger,” in wrappers 
ready for mall ng to foreign parts. Order 
early at Winnifrith Bros,, 6 and 8 Toronto- 
street.1
Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleeping 

Car Toronto to New York via 
West Shore Bonte.

The West Shore through sleeping car leaves 
Union Station, Toronto, at 4.65 p.m. daily ex
cept Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 a.m 
Returning this car leaves New York at 5 p.m., 
arriving in Toronto at 10.25 a.m. Sundays leave* 
Toronto at 12.20 p.m., connecting with through 
car at Hamilton.

general, voted 
bis old leader, 
expected from Laguerre’s recent utterances, 
especially his speech at the Salon des 
Families on Oct. 81, when he diseased 
Boulan jjism simply as an historical fact. I n 
Living his vote Laguerre explained that his 
action was not directed against Boulanger 
personally. He was influenced simply by 
motives of public policy. He was utterly 
amazed that Boulanger should interpret his 
present opposition as a personal matter. 
Neither was it an indication of a coutmu- 
anoe of the backstairs policy against the 
general, and it was a aérions mistake for him 
so to think. Boulangism was dead, and the 
sooner this fact was recognized the better for 
tile country. ________ _

action was notI tar,the wages 
Industry. For they never once think I am there

But I'm there all the same, it Is not a new game 
To a seasoned old soldier like me;

And their friends may suppose they’re not led by 
the none.

But are voting untrammeled and free.
Their friends may suppose they’re not led by the

For me nothing better eould be; I
For hovnthey would kick if they saw through my

1»
remnant.

“Âwish for 
Schultz is very 
know him.

The Smith Coal Company presented each 
of their employee with a fat guaranteed 
spring turkey yesterday.

Read The Labor Advocate on the Street 
Railway Franchise. 246an atom

Holiday present»
A really beautiful holiday present Is a dozen 

cabinet photo» To hare them in good style you 
should have them taken by J. F. Bryce, 10. King- 
street west ed

VI*
Of making them think they led mal

To-Day Bethlehem's Babe was Born. 
High o'er the sculptured arch the anthem peel- 

tag—
From tuned organ and harmonious voie» 

Sweet symphonies the hallow'd day revealing, 
Bade all mankind aa Christians to rejoice.

man should read The 
846f A variety of reliable second-hand pianos 

bv leading American and Canadian makers, 
Vose & Sons, Steinway, Weber, etc., etc., 
are fully guaranteed and at very low prices. 
Liberal cash discount or easy terms of pay
ment arranged. Prices on application. L 
Suckling & Sons’ Piano Warerooms, corner 
Yonge and Adel aide-street»

' &, Saw Louts XVI. Beheaded.
Santa Fb, N.M., Dec. 24.—News of the 

death of Pedro Antonio Lope» aged 115, was 
received here to-day. He was conscious and 
especially talkativeiup to the last moment. 
He knew the end was coming, and hé bad bis 
children and grandchildren gathered around 
him. He talked to them of the service he 
bad dont* as a soldier under the Spanish 
kings, and said he remembered when a cer
tain king and his wife were beheaded, Louie 
XVL and Marie Antoinette

The Labor Advocate Is the only Labor 
paper In Ontario. 240

The Labor Advocate favors Free School 
Books.

Christmas Numbers—•«Graphic," “Lon
don News,** Yule Tide,** “Holly Leaves,** 
“Lady’s Pictorial,” 50c. each ; “Belgravia 
Annual,’* “London Society,** “Hood’s 
Comic Annual,” 35c. each. Winnifrith 
Bros., 6 and 8 Torouto-street.

iDESTITUTION IS LONDON.

Famines Actually Dying of Starvation In 
the English Capital.

London, Dec. 24—Appalling reporte of 
starvation at the East End of the city startle 
the aristocratie West The leaders of the 
Dockers* Union say that the great difficulty 
is want of employment and the situation is 
the worst that has been known for years. At 
every meeting of the executive officers, it is 
said, stories of death from starvation are 
sure to come forward. No t such starvation 
as would lead to a Coroner’s verdict, but 
death brought about by want of the absolute 
necessaries of life. The people lived m 
bouses which were bei#g gredn#Uy stripped

Far o’er the earth the glad refrain Is stealing— 
O’er every isle the echo floats along—

The balm of Love and herald of Joy healing 
Full many a wounded heart. The eeleful ooeg 
Bodes all mankind make Bethlehem’s 1Babe yam

Christina», 1890.

*v4(i' 1 The Sheffield House Importing Company 
(Registered).

65 Yonge-street (below King.) Fine new goods 
for Xmas. Solid silverware wholesale prices. 
Q E. Robinson, Manager.

Bargains In Sets of Book*, Prayers and 
Hymns at half price. Bargains in Family 
Bibles and Albums. Pocket Bibles at 
half price. All goods reduced. Note the 
address: standard Publishing Co., 9 Richmond- 
gtreet west______________________

Read The Labor Advocate and see 
which aldermen favor the street Railway 
monopoly. 246

Jorgenson Watches.
If you carry a "‘Jurgensen” don’t risk a large 

depreciation in value by allowing it to bun till 
it stops. Ed. Beeton, High Grade Watch 
Specialist, 25 Leader-lane.

wo

7 s246
w. A. ShbewoWi wDEATHS.

GRIFFITH—On Wednesday, Dec. 84. at 7 p. m., 
Thomas Griffith. Esq.„aged81 year» For68 years 
a resident of Toronto.

Funeral will take Discs from the family resi
dence, 269 Jarvis-street, to the Necropolis on Fri
day, Dec. 26, at 8 p. m. Service at the) residence 
at 2.80 p. m.

Frank Cayley Offer. For BH
a semi-detached residence on St.______
containing 11 rooms, decorated, painted 
ptijjnred throughout: the Jiouse Is le d.

Catarrh—Hay Fever—Catarrhal Deafness
240 ii

k'rtyathisc&o»A Beautiful Christmas Day. 
Northerly to northeasterly winds. Partly fair

and cold, with snow in yon* locoKite» <
!
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THE TORONTO WORLD: 'y*
" 3FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON

Wo Offer Special Inducements

I
already alludad to tho hearty and unanimous cAEBXS^ rAMOVS YXCTOUY. ACROSS THE RATINE.

_______________
K. r. Clarke, Eeq., Mayor of Toronto? tiontoS^ow Xkre^ot the big crowd.^bo ^ ^. ^ J^XSTSÎta. at the giant

Dkab Sia,—Referring to the objections 7*7e1tto tbeh^nds^Mbe oounoil to deal suburban and the Brooklyn ^Handicap, but web ot ^ stwl wbtoh now span, the .pace
which have been raised to the proposed ex- with aa they iW deem beet to the pubUo in- thelr biggest sum of added m 7 between North and South Sberbourne-streets.
change of property between the city and the tereat. * . G-W^ALha*. penurious compared to the £30.0M addedtn 0 ^is ïatoet fruit of tbe wedlock of science
University, I begi, say tit the oommtttoe, Chairman of Committee. ^ ^ aQd thelr moat tremendous crowd just been completed. As the

of which I hare the honol^to be chairman, .Mini OKTH BAIL. would be lost in the 82,000 who pam w wlnter season is upon us its beneflts will not
hare not presented thescHeme without full 6 --------- Carbine run hia astonishing race. n for aome tlme be felt by the mass of the peo-
and c ireful consideration?' Mr. Justice Bosa Makes an Order tor D ' eery easily, although he carried . ple b, the northeast part of the city, but

With respect to the city pi*ij>erty which it charge—The Temperance Cn»«. and the distance Is 2 miles. The folio g with the opening spring it will quickly be
has been proposed to exchatigo for the Unlrep- Yesterday was the first day ot Christmas an interesting sketch ot the race: diacovered that a new and more eonvenleut
sity grounds we have ascertained from an of- vacation at Osgoode Hall, but owing to the Al the time grew nigh, it beca”9?^®n highway has been ,°P'“*dh'?£ amcmzthe 
flcial list procured at thetilty Hall that all but great amount ot business which can» on be- tbat the 8» on the board were to besturte wish to develop' aJ*dme brazes
the merest fraction of the rentals, under the fore . ringl6 judge to court In the Common tb,8 numbar being far lu «ces. ht total be."ti^^^”nd Whoto”m 
present leases, are fixed and unalterable for Law Division on Tuesday, Mr. Justice Itoee sheet Anchor’s year. With a ^he bridge extends from the north side of
nearly 20 years to come. The rentals of such postponed chambers till yesterday. Most of terval there was ample time to get a l r Bloor-street 442 feet to ft point at tiw same 
as are renewable within the present century tha <uy wal taken up with the srgumsnt in thp varlous competitors, but even the special altitude ^jdraoftbis
amount at present to little over $300, out of the JL of Fleming »ud the Temperate fee charge for admission to the Wrd cpge did . gnto» jaamg -‘^ly Xe away 
a total of $10,000, so that, whatever may be Reformation Sodstor wMe$wMWtou not prerent the plaoe being crowded, and magnitud ^are ^ from7 the following
the nominal or estimated value of the pro- from Tuesday. Jodgmeatwtorsyvto.^ laridol Carbine was simply mobbed "^ nt, tbat the structure I» equal to
rerty, the interest derivable therefrom can- ^lluw^'ot the m^?r of Êtto Ll- byadmirers. The top-wrigM ncrepted ”ue"hè requirBmento likely to be demanded 
not be increased to any ooutiderable extent ïffi. ÏTTU** T* we,Huit "tfeKr S aninntr

for a long period to come. drugs administered to P hnon confined *n Mins out for an afternoon canter. 21in^ to protect foot passengers from

t^s&'srz.ic* - Siasssawes SrEHSHV&s SïïSwfe

U , been made tn the famous authorities would ever consent to the ex toiedto the matter isposea ^edy the ordeal ot criticism better than Chaldean, 1 d tliroughout. It consiste of a single
T^.ht on thetalr change now proposé unless they expected County Judge under " Tm who was in magnificent form, b“t the g-aut ^°roa the sldewalk of 2X-luch pl.uk aud

ult/tbeCfot the ancient Prince of ^t^the «case gireu by the Crown—! wM that Cuu^s^ewea^pmto^ 'ST&lS&l “^^timba^&n^l^ato

U.viry. Tlic well-eatahlished piece of Action the Ume the present leases expire. It » hL^been^so^bosy with the Birchall a, ever, but none ot Mr. Cook’s 0( at right angles, with the axis of the bridge
eorceruiug the place where the cats “ate equally certain that the TJoivetwy ground» ^rtalf^ mmtohl A writ of much demand, and the same may and the upper a wearing suriaee of 2 inch
”nttor fl tlv» >.»■" arose in this way: will as time goes on very l»fgely Increase to „ ^-Mited a short time ago, Mr., Gardiner’s two, Loyatatone having qu timber laid diagonally, to as giwtly to

one auotuei to tne taus, British value, and that should the eity aonaeot Sotbe haheaecoipus was g a ^ thereof a mo- lost his hold on the public through his poor 4ncrease the lateral strength of the structure.
Kilkeuuy u a military station of proposed exchange it will bw»”» possessed and ,Qr his discharge. The murder display on Saturday. The planks are ro laid that Sunday street
army, and In the last century a troop of {* .jnacres ot the most magcufloent building tionDeoemberl884, but was Neither Oorrese nor Highborn, wbo were ^ tracks may be put down at any time
English soldiers were stationed at Kilkenny titee anVwhert wltbln the corporatlohUuüto UU Jtwn 1^5, when the re- fated to carry off the second Md third priSM, wlthout In tile least damaging the present
for the uurpose of quelling the inanrreotion and such frontages as those on Bloor-rtreetand notdisoo e (ourul in a much de- attracted much notice, hut theysh paving.
[rtr^rlng’the hour, of ™ .^t&^avTtel^^"oTVÏÏS

ttoo the officers, not always I Looking at it, therefore, without refereooe prisoner shouldbe 11 ordered- The saddling process over and ttte parade placed at the corners at the an
te the congenial occupation of kilUng ”uisfe0n of the ground, tar;'park touWy dmoh.rged, JSyoSw two i“i^n done the gate. "»re opened and «MJ™ P
Irish rebels, amused themselves in va- | pnrpose* the committee oonteHd thaf the mi«dug_tom to Carbine was toe first to saunter on to the Lookln from below the spectator will

wavs One day a young Ueutentant, proposed exebange would be aeound bosl- to the amount or »muo;---------------- course. Mr Watson had not much^ trouble obeenre the long superstructure is sup-
• Satan .«■ U« trayon. the ZSSSSÜWtoftt ^ rf tog W5S5

Ending some mischief lor jdle hands, prouyt I oommltfeato ttt endeavoring to/oring about The death of Lady ^^ T^hen one >t being ou the journey. There a solid foundation is reached. The girders
ed him to tie the tails of two cats together ari-aaeement by which these grounds Rothschild superstition that "“on deolJed leader as they came charging q |n ltructnre. By tbU means the
that were in the' barrack yards; HavlnK mlrht be secured for park purposes was to® the family marries out of the religion lat0 toe opening which marks the home wind pr^ara is reduced to a minimum. The

■ * ' ,,. . ,hr„„ them over a clothes-line ! extreme desirableness of accomplishing that n w which they belong misfortune t but tuere was a decided last and that ^ot tha rBvlne drive to be rune beneath
do a this he threw them over a c.or tbe objeot if poerible without lmporing «y seri- munmy rtake tbem ln one way wa.’Prince Consort, who must have met ™ c e which is 42 feet in width and
aud the noise attracted the attention ot additional burdens upon the ratepayers is nouao to nntidne the -ith some mishap at the post- rhe Bpot * beiaht of -78 feet.
commanding officer. The young lieutenant lr ^ to tfaa ldebtedo«» of the g^.^^’hoid^to^much^ in horror as and Cuiras^r led them round the turn at a Aa a whole the great bridge Isa model ot
could neither separate the cats nor force The exchange of proi»rty as now propped m b wril known that Lord fair pace, but gomg »'?"* %. lo ™m- elegance and deeign and strength in construe-
«->,»■ hfIH-« t-vgs*cfSt ». „a™

ira. szstz.~z&'sssz&ssiSsp1 “ ■EèLïïHHE"3 ;æ sA a£17 issarssiïsai.îBswÿ

further and more angry Inquiry tis to wbat rived from the sale or rentals uf prop- ftt the synagog.________  ^ merelv cantering under the load of Dy tba Qvreu Souud Stone Company and laid
created the noise, the COol lieutenant an- ^ should be forever devoted to tne r viotorw. weigui hJ was carrying. . . under the supervieion of Mr. D. Ou aimera
varied- ‘^Two cats, sir.” “Where qumtion and maioteuanoe of public pa^ Tp f.“ * agree that the Coming iuto what is known as the bend The whole work was done in/accordance

“There Is all that j and gardens. It cannot, therefore, be eon All the English papers agree the field was obscured by the crowd steua w(tb p^, mMde by Bridge Engineer John
theyl asked the ofHc . an- I teuded that, in avaUing themeelvea of an^op- Qogen bas returned to Windsor perceptibly Fjjî un tbe railg; but as they made the last who also plauned tbs King-street
remains ofthem; they have the portu nity—the Ust that will aged; the gray hair has grown whiter, and BuaCi Correze. Highborn and then aubway rtiCently described in these columns,
dtherto the tails, wKtRy “!sw*™1 ! curing a magnificent pubhc^i^rltibythe^ dignified walk a little slower and more carbine were the leader., A credit to all engaged in its construction
liedtenant, pointing to the bleeiHng tails rtill obange aj tine property, to^toeocr^ . Great care bas to be taken now have been nearly level So well wa*~c , and a source 01 pride to all phblicjvpinted
bam-lnc from tbe clothesline. "These KJl- WU1 not he fully carrying out the spirit ana ^ntlom. Great cwra nas Not only going that Ramage scorned waiting foj- à SÏÏmUs, the spidSr-Uke monster wlU tout re- xnB PHARMACY JUNIOU EXAMS.
hanging from toe cioin drea4ful cats,” intention of the Government grant. a^ut Her Majesty, inovemen». ^ a.iol run, but directly they got fairly in a maiu to give ample return for the cost of its ---------

•BSaieaf3S.« ESSeBSi lEHEïEEfE:

?«aa8«asstt;ss: lEJpStaea^S ts,w,=;C,s.“£ —S!U

tn«a are now out aad thelr number 1» being ] unan|m0UB support of the presaoft^ . • j, M.P., will doubtless ln time raise back sc « aB 0ver tbe coarse Wycliffo never bad a frontage on College McIntyre, Toronto: E. W.Martin, Wespeler.|-
Crated hourly. The ImpomlbiUty cf years Sgo, when tte Wventity of tQ tb. parage a, “ÇchS, men touting them- avenue, a strip of tome fifty yards in width Tt&oo. *’«eta nitogTgfflg»
■Mnring owing to the stoppage ot Toronto -firet determined to lay ® ^ Lady Grimtborne. The unfortunate gentle- hoarse in lionor of the chain- intervening. The Uniyereity being o1UsLrVToronto" A HfbunlopfBeUerilleL ,
ü! facilities has resulted ln the I gronndste building sitea the cittre^arou^^ Erniit Beckett, U also an M.P., Mlrea gam. withQUt doubt Carbine’s vie- of utilizing the whole site between College-1 Bmugü. Uuelph; W
transportation tbon- ^°r the first time to tbe tac^ -«.«mhled in and now becomes heir presumptive to hia P. -tui- Melbourne Cup was tbe most avenue and the School of Science for HooKway, St. Mary’s; R. Baxter, \V Untoor; R. N.
ctostag down c< many tootori“v“d about to lose this noble park, aesemhted^n ^“^cleTLwd Grimthorpe. Mrs. Ernest ^r/u “ rtoordecrin^ Aurtralia. If ever the purp0ses of the medical faculty, (mposa« tn £ A. Stewarti Me^ord; ■
sands of operative», in no wayreeponsible for b^0 meeting and appointed a * * Tjni- fSekett was tbe daughter of the distin- PJJPÇJJ nroDeriv called, had a great win they \vycllffe a cnamze of site, hinting that in the Wulley; ingeinell; W. ti. Stone, Port Hope*

Vf affairs, are thrown out ! fDUflaential committee to confer with the Uni- bnkett w« ^^bLister, Mr. William P^tgSJÎ"JnditWiU speik volumes tor évent of refusal the Ôoilef*avenue TSronto: M M C^gtsr, Cogjgwo^.
t mnlnriatn*. The companies interested, Tepgitv for the purchow of t ^ who married a daughter of the great he stabllity of the ring if it can meet all tha mUht be sold for building purposes .*D1 ^ armour °0wan Hound; K. y. Annul rung. Port

of employmen , . 2* jg stated, The University authorities s- American lawyer, Mr. William Tracy. Mr. u. nauHri which will be made upon it between? college building might be uemuied in by a T. Ar , siickney, Newburgh; JR. H.
acting on legal edvioe, it is Mttion (as they have in the present negoua- Amennn * , Ba[ber^ the American fmnWU wmen w-« As a race the Cup row Sf stores or tenements. The proixwai Col^rnet K j. B Gber.yT Ottawa;

- decline to pay ^ work tions) {“•jJÏÏ8 ^ïï111the matter was journalist and autoor, mareied another distinct failure, because there was was accepted and Wycliffs will soon be in ite h^ tibarp, Brampton; .H;v0vHw^umbel^SL
when they ceaaed reasonable spirit, end when the wltb iaugbtor of Mr. Tracy. 80, little by little, ^ from tue time tbe straight was faturo home. w. C. McDougall, Guslph, N. w. Cainpbei.

mnA it fa feared this action may finally referred to the City Co « tbe fair Americans are absorbing our peer- . but wjtb caroine out of the way eTbe new building fronts on Hoskin-avenue Thomas. _ n . Peftltor nramp-

ES?=;=?b =ffSS|s,i sesga^s _SS5Â-. gHslWsteiFM®
th. freedom of contract. ^ “lsbe. of to. oltlxco., a?d to.opporto P^=‘ druKgMe. *d defence. With . long f~ntier to defend, wito ^TtL an ere. of 88x30 fret. On the Ht | jS&^Vi.Ss R HU1, NoF-lcu; AH, Smellle.

Th- t^rS« l^rind tbs. «to» ^^‘to^tx^on^ofth. most SSSlS.“ -5 Holecc. »V ?! I Ï

and firemen *boaldb* h magulflcent parks in the *are Py croft House, CherUey, believedto 1» Pamelllsm and President Hsrrlsoa s thl,gare the matron's apartment., and in Keodell. sueluarnèiN. 8.
Board of Tmde depot too*, where- “ ^that woîüd now bejxm.'deredamere | ^ mansion celebrated by Charlre ^Vultudeoe the seal questloa-wHh an In- ,«r, »t the eouth end of the east wing, <

unionist dared offer 'Patelle, was forever lo«t. fheopinmOtee ln .lou.,er Twist,” is to be offered ^*ble Indian race to deal with In the North- ^ d(l’an,a b0UM. 0„ each of th» first and I Bollard, Ottawa.------------------- -------------- V
wnestly hope that toaJwMen^7^» helr for Mle very shortly. The w.lndow. „t^u“'f.ht „e»i it is absolutely necessary, I ssy, considering second fi.»re a large corridor runs too whole BLOWS INTO LAKE EHIE.
wUl not repeat the griev^im‘stosiuDi wnicb Bill tiykes is supposed to have put ’ h, t0 p„t the able-bodied young man length of the building and up into the east ---------
predeoessore «d a>k“,'ttd* ^t^ftbœw little Oliver for nefarious purposes still three ! Ï. » P tbla country in a wing. On eacn side of the cor jdor ■sre the fcr#> Kule(i by a Boiler Explosion
to pass of ««uriug whatU^Wim^ «e ____________________ “d, ™ 0fdXce In order to ««lire peaceful .tulents- rtvims, 44 in -U^àtT^Tbi “ ««veland.
nrea^eh jOTmeo t of toe oitUsens ot Toronto ^e,ere colds are easily cured by the use of ^j0yment of our citizens’ rights. ^rvunteOTirtere are ow the east wing. In | Cleveland, Dec. 24.-A boiler exploded
fôr îutlmeto come. ,.| Btckle’s AnttConsusoptive Syrup, a ™dWne of To accomplish thti several things are requisite. *? basemTirt are tbe dining-room, kitchen, Un a drill house at the works of the tTnlte

Bo much has already been written on this extraordinhiy penetrating S?d brelhw pro^d Firstly, the Canadian militia must be armed with ; lavatorlee and heating apparatus. s ,, cnmnany. The boiler was broken into
important subject, either in tlw^ sba^of uea, Ui* ^aoJ^d^d^ia^^,id for coughs, abatterweaooa thiw JSTiKgîSwIi? P Special attention Is paid throughout the tragmeUM and the drill house wrecked,
letters from torresp^'tont. or memtonai b «being th^nre ^ ^affeoJon. ^J^^Sa^SStiSttfnîy « Bii- bultoig to the beating and ventilating, he The Dead.

^jBfifflsSwaŒsaaa» S£j?srsssiaiasaJitt &«ai5£at,SfVrtffiSis ttrsrsmf** 
ss"js-jsss ?> jf 3 »Sfeasirr.JK.BfiS .............. .

now suggested for acquiring them, that were ^lepi.erd. .bihln* laths ûsld. krepfng “hltia n rervlceahle-ve.iton or eme^enej. ^.”1“» sKlusion and still be within a few Tbomaa Fox, the engineer, was scaiueu atSBtSvS&sSi 3358®**»-*»* SîSSé'SSï Çs^ïpÎTSrSS 1 ÏT-S£= ,

ÂSSsHvÉKfflfeSs-Jsss.KtiMK’t:452--s

to one or two'[Mints in conuection with toe ai^«“P‘«0 „ ûorn ,Wi asy In the cl.y ot D.vhl. PA Kulmosnialn atiery should be woik. ---------------- ———------------- tary Blaine are 10 part company may; or may
to,0,“®, I Saviour wuicn Is uhri.L the Lord. „ . ,ha «atauliahed at Sault tits. Marie as well as the 4,000,000 Miles. not be true. There Is, however, abundant reasonSSsaasMSBSërïs: «S'âSîsSKîsSB ; sa» saa^‘Æ*aL-âa5 -sss. ■‘eSmsï.'ïïs»

b™»®1™ 2wia.KÜr “ ÊêiSaŒ&SSE

t,srSrlr-'s£.“p ^-SSSsEHL%"““_I““ ^Z\&fXSèS3èE 

SsS^HSïBs EiEiss55tS§â*5 D5ïi5S.t.«.cbW«.i.«.w

ffigSî: «TE SSSS^sagS

3«searaÀ*Btt2 ”^43-^*-jgjsSs3BSSS£BtS5BSrtrffs»ts? »««*?-•._________C«- c™Keî"1

SSSST'U: ssrVSJw" w.„.n=s^s.

multiplication of the great redtuî- To think her part was done, one of the greeiest lulTerore for about fifteen vfttion’s Vantage Ground of a Looping Stand "j^ïLe^rorifleii^e blood, banishes dyiroei>«itt
huutonj* ^/t^iLd^„fyS«,and, to And that ier reign bad here IU last tol- W”, wbkSSwof Mf£rto maera ^ruHeave„iy Believers.” ^ | renews tue !?as» of UJs. ao/t^M

sagraœfjfces— sIfsSsar»
These epee space*. iDo re^c ^ to l. At last snrrounds thelr sight cured and hearing completely restored. I tjou iu the olden time was, * ho snintunl

health, are Mogcg Î^^ÏÏÏTome population ifi of circular light, Ved this wonderful tou&r successfully in uu .............
ney chtldw tbe third of toe fb*t with long beams the sh&me-faoed of muammotiou of the hings^so^ throai
and especially et h . interests, except in night array d; coughs and colds, cute and bruises, am., in fact it
°tiy JlP^^ihools our civilisation is yet singular- The helmed cherubim, £_ » our family medicine.

‘‘'fffflKSÏb..& question^« tothe J rank, with wing.

^uùtio.1 , repe“-2ly ot to. children the n^ Wttto boruWr.

SîîiuBdï thé «quiaftknfofwhSm by toe city . such music f»»HlasaM)
Se m ’ now Srgiug, may b. «>™ld»ed » “ISS’ÆSi fkUta son. of morning sung, 
présentas a breathing space and place while the Greet or great r*.
health, ul recreation and amusement. On ms constellation» set hinges
th^ point we tbiuk there can scarcely be a a^Bi weU-balaaoed world on hinges

7È«sasüf^s
teem and undulating surface, which renders 
it almost ufaneoessary to expend a dolUr on 
ifta imoroveuieat, with a sumcieot extant of 
onen level crouud tor tbe practice of every SStoioV^T without in the leato intei'/er- 
inc with the enjoyment of those who may

ss ss s

’“TuSfc, wlielKS'M-itylSibflriliw.a.jM
•sevSiSr^rtt «■ s

summer months have been ^“tantiy
kesmss eo£-S‘ 

sseg jr-sus sr svs

A EAST CHANCE. ■! 9

STUFF DRE^SThe Generous Offer front the University?» 
the Cltlsens—Get This P«u* by 

AU Means. - •'••• KING f-,aafia^ssafwiss
sSin Mervs, Silk Waste R< 
Rugs,

<%
to >♦ ___ ____ oman

Rugs, ÊTdêr’ Down Quilts, Tea 
Cosies, Pillows and Skirts.
Prices Special for the HolidaysGOODYEARm

nTH6

\EAST246t )¥■ RUBBER STORE

JOHN mi t GO K

Special Fur Bargains
In Every Line thin Week 

50 Alaska Sable Capes and 
M uffs $35, a sett worth $40 and
*Seal Jackets, finest quality,
$Seal Mantles $200^ ^2^5, ^
$250, guaranteed best Alaska p

Children’s Grey Lamb Stor 
Collars and Muffs,
$10.60
$!^FeTtfeeC^af»$^raW.'eS40.

$50

NOW OPEN \a
KIN6-ST. (OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE)

I12 KING-ST. WEST. -----THE-----
$J INORES-GOUTELLIER SCHOOLSThe business man of today bas very little

SHMËFÉ
• .... AS1 concise, reliable

LINEN -OF-

LANGUAGES
CANADA LIFE BUILDING

H

j v “cTSme with The Wortd 

>sat > an, .ddres. 1er' 2» Cent, a Sontb
$8,DEPARTMENT

TO the trade FKWH, GERMAN, SPANISH
BY NATIVE TEACHERS.

TRIAL LESSONS FREE

which <v24b...... ........................*-

4
’’The Finest Combination Oape* In

;s?»Ss«
®ivery article 
guaranteed

1 Large shipments arriving 

daily, stock well assorted:

Linen Tablings.
Linen Table Cloths. 

Linen Table Napkins. 

Linen Towellings. 

Linen Towels.

make andour own 

Open till 10,30 p. m.
i V

sï

BflSTEDO&GOV
Factory: 54 Yonge-st ‘v

.Jr

/Y favor,r^-
¥

Inspection Invited. Orders solicit- 
ed. Filling; letter orders a speclaitye i

L

JOHN MACDONALD & CO. Gomr cm
t .. THE

Wellington and Front-ete. E.
-,

: .PIANOS

117 King-street west, Toronto

,vv]

J. D. OLIVER & CO. BEST COAL &WOOD
Real Estate Brokers. Financial Agents 

and Valuators
Loan, negotiated without daUy. Properties

gga. tt’savaf*

£ l/oweet Prioe*ei
CONGER COAL COMP’Y 1

$ “I Most Reliable PlanoMadst2
Main office, 6 King east. 2«

ZERO! Ï' MONEY
EUT fOEltl mu-WEI

Capital $5,000,000.

28 WELUNGTON-ST. EAST

.

a

1!’1
Thin company having on hand a large amount 

of funds Invites applicaiion» for loans on oentraJ 
city property. **>

W. E. LONG. Manager.

i
We are preoared -for It, 

stock of
a* our

N#rlCAhTB‘5!% J\Êi m
am^

r. g.

im;

dr,s8{6oek^«F? rfitHiscomprising the latest etyle» m
:

■* èr'i
- ICURE STpXlnk Overcoat. 

Heigh Fiobee 
Ihoulder Capes 
luff», Qauntlete 
loccaelna, Snowehoee, etc

' 1 >/
! BlckHoadsehssnd relie., si1 tho trouble. Inol- 

flent to a bilious etoteof ' ie ej.tmn, .ueb es 
BizxJn.ee, Nauec», Drowsiness metre» after 
eatlnu, Pain In tbe 8Me, to. While their most 
temarksbls sncStts ha# been ’ own In curing

SICK
Hondache, yot Carter's jj.alo Lirer Sills are 
equally valuable ln Constipai km, cuv'jk and prs- 
voutlna ! bla annoying complaint, while tlioy also 
correct all illaordore alike vtumacli.st!mulate the
liver end regulate tho Unwele. Even If they only

;
There Ie no house In our line th«$ 

knows better hovz to cater for 
thelr customers and the 

public than ua
//

G, l RentraHEADHIïig&æiturnsd ont against the three companies. The
Shipping Federation assisted the employer..
Hie latter chartered an enormous shlp^asbjw- 
racks for many hundred workmen, and have 
Just woo a decisive blctory.

Ache they would 1» alrr,„„ prloelsseto those who 
suffer from tbie tM*trc«sUig eoiupislnt; but fortu
nately t hoir ffimdneiadoas^otttul üotb,and thoee
alileln”miu>y waysV tithes’ will not bo wil* 
ling to do without the*' v But after all sick head

& CO ' /i m 71 and 73 Klng-st. E., Toronto 
35 ana 37 Buade-st, Quebec

Call and See Our Goods

and you will bé convinced what 
we etate Is correct, ae our 

goods are In the latest 
styles and none better 

manufactured

ÂCrHEt
;•

. X U the bane of no nany liven that her» i# where 
we make uur tfr«w.t boa«e. Our plU. cue it while 
othei s do not. .. .

Carter's Little T iv— T"û« tri vm mall snff 
very ew.v to•t.ikf. * ‘HlW >ke» de»e.
Thoy eve Ftrtiuy •" »• * »i t «•lpn or
parue, bnt by »u «••*11 who
ui* tbem. Ltrt* ** *}• Sold
by drugyiai ft* 1 mv •< U>‘ i >*1L

C.; 4 ,,£D!UUF. New York,

This morning’s cablegram» announce that

ssssîfsSKafts

cargo will be laid down safely on the 
dock. ln Liverpool to 23 days. 
The next sailing from Hong Kong is set down 
for March 3, when the E®PfBiB 9*. 
will go Into oommleaton. The third tolp. 
tbe Emprere of China, will follow 
esho come, from Off the buUdcre* h.ndr 
The three Lmpreese* are sister ships, allka to
dimeorioà, appointment»andmodel. They
will 1» 441 fret long, or 485 fret over nil, 51 
feet in width, 31 feet deep and of 5700 grow 
tonnage. Thelr triple expansion engines, to 
conjunction with twin screws, will props
the double-bottomed Hiemene-Mariin. steel
hulls through the blue waters ot tbe Pacific 
at the rate of 19 knots an hour, speed that 
will easily make the voyage from China to 
America one of 12 days at the outside.

Already the Canadian Pacific bas been 
doing morè than its share of the tea-carrying 
trade By means of this route the wooder- 
ful record of 28 days from HougKoug to 
Liverpool has been achieved, hut withtoeee 
three mammoth greyhounds it is proposed to 
reduce the passage three days.

The steamships are supplied with every 
modern device ensuring safety, speed and 
comfort that are common to the best class of 
the Atlantic liners, and will even Introduce 
some new features that will entitle them to 
the lofty station among ocean-going craft 
that thelr names imply. One feature preu- 

ls their remarkably fiat

Jan. 15.

c\ aa
ï

1 * ESTABLISHED 1815Mi Mil. Mfrkii; Las soon
Mi

OUR BATTERIES LADIES’
SEAL GARMENTSHave given

n M«Ntir«< i death of, r
StOHWGP batteries

uve.

-Ssiltlscban

Wherever
Used.

V-

Instead of ad van clothe
MANTLES and JACKETS 
they were actually 
duced about a week ago 
at the store. The reduc- ■ 
tion in the price is quite ? 
considerable and! con
tinues for THREE MORE 
WEEKS- The garments 
are of the Latest Styles, 
of the Choicest Seal. 
They are finished ele
gantly In every respect.

1 |

THREE TEARSI lU-UMirtAfiON 5 PQWEFÜ
medical & LABORATÛftyWOàlf

tltCTRO riATINC fjf
46 Ad'I'ft^St w tc^jÊno

re-lusrsntee with 
each plant.

146

m RDOCK
$ -

■Regulate* the $tomaah, 
Liver and Bowel», unlock* 
theSeoretlona.’Purlfleath*
Blood and remove* all Im
purities from a Pimple to 
the worst Scrofulous Sore.

Muster'd Pot, I KoMOKA, Dec. 24,-A man fell off one of

An împrieônêd Qnak»r Published a book Lid out. Ho 

which he called, “A Sigh for the Sinners of mystery, but

'(i

i Devotion."
Nothing But Alaska Seal

skins Used.
> _____ j

INSPECTION INVITES/

I
bottontih which th#buûders believe
MUncedtothto^haracteristic that a midship 

aection of the reseel wUl prerent toe appear- 
ance of a -U.” the lower corners of which 

very slightly rounded,

- called bis boo-, - ---- .- 
Devil’s Headquarters Through 
tbe Cannon ot the Ogvenaut.

be will survive them. His head was spilt 
ooen and he wee otherwise severely bruised 

1 ■ How the accident occurred is u

^£»£»e*3Mrras i ra-s WgywSS ç
£,teotv»SLf5wiAmong Meu by Me" &^«SSJgSyS&

^^t^ient^k wM called, “Seven Sob. The Information supplied by tome papers 
ot a Sorrowful Soul for 8iu, or the Seven found on him which lead to The sUpp autiori 
Peu initia 1 Hsalms of the Princely Prophet | that hi. name ta Johnson. Hetoa German. 
David, whereunto are also annexed William . Easily Caught.

KsL-sî^srss-sx-ïïLss
mented.” , » a climate. Tbe never-falling remedy Is just atAnother lengthy religtoue title was, A u obtained In Hagyard’s Yellow Oil, which Is 
Reaping Hook, Well Tempered tor the Stub- amiJuijtedl.v the beat of aU the many remedies 
born Ears of the Coming Crop; or Biscuits | yiced (or the cure of *lds or nains.
Baked lu the Oven of Charity,Carefully Con-
served for the Chickens of the Church, tho j„«t why so many people suffer pnln when a ^w. otbL Spirit and tbe Sweet Swal- ft°^y t*

tows of Salvation. ______________ „ J apt very olear. I’his peerless punA Friend’s VMS ^^tiSBfl&WÆSSSPSSS
tht mt“"S?rhhloS ^ I htok, .to Price 25 cents.

Iver coromiint. If we teU hUÏT to use Burdock

^hîbplir I wssmisstsjsrtj^ÿjffÿB. B. B. iievf fiu*. bottle. My babe, only two months bid, also bad
Watson’s Cough Drops are the best in toe | . coto' and ”»,/h.| tod on giving him some It

0tW“’t0r ” I Stmt, sotoima norepre, On, j

' " f : V ^ '

An Item as to tlie Late King.
The late King of Holland was the last 

Knight of tbe Garter who received a full 
- outfit,” which costa about $5000. Tbe fees 
incidental on the Initiation of a newly- 
created knight amount to >2250.

BLOOD
DYSPEPSIA, biliousness.
CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE 
SALT RHEUM. SCROFULA.
HEART BURN. SOUR STOMACH 
DIZZINESS. DROPSY 
RHEUMATISMI SKIWtgSE^gS

UPHOLSTERY

are very,
A Successful Mission.

Sly^suSl, Nj^ther^remedy pre-

.açasasassas»
A ^Hme. Wa. Fumar. Ja- of BoboaygeoB, Oat

Good Advice.
If you do not want to jhjnre your liver end Sidney*, 

don’t buy bating powder In bulk. Buy tbe Wnetae

wicks orovon by tht}. Dominion (iovernuaent snd 
tigaily awuru UtiClaratUA with encu package.

S- -1
sir oozy

!Cor. King and Churoh-sts.
Messrs. Stott A Jilry. chemist*, Bowmsnville, 

write- “We would ditoct attention to Northrop ^Lyman’s Y’egetabbfmscovary, which to »W»« 
tterfect aatisl'actiou to our numerous customer».EffiSsiswawSSs
market. _____________

Holloway’s Corn Cure, destroys ell klnihi of 
corns and wart», root and branch. Who toon 
would endure tbmn with such a cheap and effec
tual remedy within roach ?

Toothache cured instantly by using 
Gibbon’s Toothache Gum.______

Ring out, ye crystal spheres,
U?f ye ksvepower^tottch our 
And let your silver chime  ̂ deep organ

so;A Hn-red-SttiU^tir^

£%?&& reve^Slaîd tTbrerf, 

Jeeiroleodel recognition- •

Hr. ThomrelWred.

SgSgSESS wfe^reM 
SSsiwr- ‘

And let

symphooy. lo^88IIies,
EA PAR LOR 1?0 IT ES

And ODD PIECES 
In Stock and Made to Order.

W. H. STONEFor, If such holy snag
EnÆP£ïÆyrecT.aa fetch the age of 

gold; .
And speckled vanltv
^nîTpre^M' mri. from rerihly

iSâ '««r^^-^h,
peering dsy. —otmoo.

Mother and Babe.
uwdbrtakbk 

348—YONOE- BTREET--349 
OPP. ELM.

Telepnoxxe 98»,
ed

W. STOTT, 170 KMg-st WarMuch distress and slekaeesln ebUdreo I» osusei 

tod be oonvUieed.
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l AMUSEMENTS.41 TBB J-I4I BOUSES.

“ Monbars" Please* Mr. Man tell’ a Old 
Friend*—Tlie Newsboy* Happy.

Mr. ManteU presented bis well-known play, 
" Monbars," to the regulation Christmas ere 
audience at the Grand last night. This afternoon 
he will repeat " Mon bars," and “The Corsican 
Brothers " will be given for the last time this

* Manager Percy Greene delighted 600 newsboys 
lakt night by free seat* to wltne** the «tartllng 

New York." Matinee to-

this afternoon and 
of the finest plays

THIS OFFER SHOULD PREÏUL -mA MAN S LIFE SAVED6 jolly cobim L-ipts. charge of the Prince tone College nine and Pitcher Horner ™ the New Haven», will 

handle Yale’s représenta tires.
Th« Bel Air Jockey Club of Montreal will 

give a four days’ meeting next season. A 
program has been brought forward and it 
was decided to give-a four days’ meet on 
Saturday, June 27; Wednesday, July 1 (Do
minion tiny); Thursday, July 2, and Satur
day, July 4.

Paul Pattillo write»: I hereby challenge 
Chartes Marks, champion lightweight or 
Buffalo, to another match of six rounds, as I 
am not satisfied with my last go with him. 
If he will meet me on Jan. 31 will again try 
to stop him in four rounds for thé earns 
puree.

Manager Mutrie has announced the follow
ing is bis regular team for indoor baseball: 
Keefe and Sharrott, pitchers; Duffy,catcher; 
Leliaue, first base ; Oerbardt, second base ; 
Bsterbrook. third base; Clarke, shortstop; 
Gore, left field; Slattery, centre field; Tient- 
an, right field, and Mike Dorgnn, extra.

An offer of gl(XX) in prises baa been made 
by the Bmnewlc-Balke Collender companv, 
for a short stop billiard touruament to be 
played in Chicago with Carter, Ivea, Mag- 
gioli and Cotton as contestants, other 
Short stops to enter, of course, if 
they desire to do so. The play U to be at the 
14-inch balk Une, and a suitable emblem to 
the winner will also be given.

Notwithstanding My Fellow’s many recent 
victories on the New Jersey tracks Denny 
Higgins is not altogether satisfied with the 
riding there and has sent to Toronto after 
Charlie Wise. Thisde.er Jockey is away up 
In weight, and to ride My Fellow at lti 
would need to reduce about 20 lbs., which 
avondupois he will at once start to iiimtnish ; 
and another month may see a Canadian 
rider urging the Canadian-owned crack to 
more victories in the East.

The following officers have been elected bv 
the famous Manhattan Athletic Club: Presi
dent, George W. Cara; vice-president, Wil
liam J. 13wan; secretary, C. C. Hugues; 
tressurer, Walton Storm; captain, S. J. Cor
nell ; first lieutenant, Eugene Van Scheldt; 
second lieutenant, F. A. Ware; governors 
(for one year), U. E. Trotter, George A. 
Avery, R. Bleecker Rathbone, Lincoln A. 
Stuart, H. A, Ai-pelioe, U, O. Perry, R. A, 
McEwen, Warren Sage, C. M. Britton, C. A. 
Qeriacb, Herman Oeirichs, E. C. Converse 
and J. H. Flagler.

MUSEE. ROBINSON’S TKÜTIIE
l The Syndicate and the Beelamatlon of 

Ashbrldge’s Bay—A Great Boon for 
the East End of Toronto.

The mineral policy of the Ontario Govern
ment practically guarantee» to Toronto, the 
capital of the province, the monopoly of the 
nickel industry of the Dominion. She has
every facility by waterway and railway to i ..Heart* of
make her the great centre of ;<hi« trade, »t SH. evening ati 
which has such unknown possibilities. All «^arrow’s
that Is required is that the citizens should ”,7^^ ’
suffldentl v seize the situation and aCoeut til» There will no doubt he a great rush at_EJ“n- 
ch.no. at present within their gras* Reject;
it and there are cities and towns Within the Rose Coghlan’s opening plav for next .JJ
province oniy too eager to allow the capital- her^n
1st dictate bis own term. Look upon ths JjJ^b(, American stage, having ptared It more 
proposition in whatever shape possible, view than five hundred
it from all standpoints, and only one convie- accomplishments which peculiarly fit
tlon can result, and that is that the ayndt- bar for the oharncter i f the brilllsnt and eenrjous
cats’, offer to reclaim Ashbrldge’s Bay is not
only feasible but on Its acceptance the |B tbe new pilv written for her by her brother, 
future of the manufacturing interest, of To- ^"^Ooghtan.^ «titled 

ronto reste. ' ... comedy. On Wednesday night (New Year’s Eve)
There is no use beating about the bush in Mise Combien will recite the "Charge o: the Light 

this matter. Aek youraelvee whetber.*fter ,n(1 Sparrow’s all next week lister 1
the experience of the Don, there can be any lnd Wullam„' London Novelty and Gaiety Ccm- 
Choice betweeo the city ami *b• » V nd ioat**. wl„ boid the board». The Rtwborg flmM
Self interest will compel the latter to push „y,: .«phe burlesque ‘Me and Jack wee re;
ahead with the work, and it is title very oelved with Instant approval. A round dowffi of QIIÇ WEEK !• 
motive power which wouldforceltonward handsome women, each of whorls an, article UNt
tx> success. The city, on tbe ^other band. o( • abiuty, rendered a performance
what of ltf Should it he decided that it do wb,cb wa*, it anything, much above the 
the work, It is sate to prophesy that the con- „bowl for which the Academy is so 
dltion of affaire as regards Ashbrldge’s Bay dcervedly popular. Miss Estrella wlvjkaj 
will be Quite aa bsid if not worse 10 years Prince Dandy line, and later in a ™’letL,„<’ÇÏ,7; 
from now as it is at present. Either vote eul,’ made a hit. The singing of the Washburn 
foïtite syndicate’s proposition or lot the Bay %re "^St.^perio™-
remain in the sameflltoy condition as it it to- aucy oloiied on a happy adjustment of the dlffl-

dirtiest and most pestilential quagmire Tely properly defeated. The costuming of the 
known on the borders of the whole chain of pte» ™Mu tic next week the great
“This 1. not a time to mince mattere. Truth a^cVnÆpau/
isalwayabeetspoken when spoken ptainiy, fbe Albany Argue say*; “My Jack." a typical 
and it can only be said, should the réclama English melodrama, written by Benjamin 
tionschemelor Ashbi-idge’» Bay be rejected ’ Landeok, and a pronounoed Loudon 
now then let those by whose votes It is rs- success, created a most iî!°^rained
Jectedbeartbe consequences of the oertoin grMSlon. H^b*^* Mt'ton ami effective
result The citizens Simply have I»2Ï22Î situation. We do not propose to follow, out the 
between filth and pestilence or commerce pi0t, nor Is this at all necessary. It to familiar in 
with aU ite attendant blessings. Let Tt, motif and doe. not depart widely fram fte 
those who desire to see visit Ash- traditional requirement. The highest pratoe 
bridge’s Bay and view for them- oust be given to the setting*. The scenery ™
»lv« the horrible condition at the d^jlWf^^0-

ainZti^d putrid ™&r from ing^la^The company tomimirahl. h,.lmo.t 

the East End slaughter house) on,tbe one p
side, and all the foul-»melllng excreta front Th# latest M irgaaatlc Marriage.
Gooderham & Worts’ cow byres. The smell ^ pr|0cees Frederick Charles, widow of 
!?£rLr.T°n ’ the uocle of Empeior William, did not
* It Is a fact that in many places If you dip Appear at the festivities preliminary to the 
your oar and touch bottom the Made of the Emperor’s sister Victoria to
comes up red with the blood of Adolpbi prince of Bcbaumberg-Llppe, and 
the animals slaughtered in the abattoir», enquiry es to the reason of It brought out tbe 
And It le this beautiful property that fact tbat the Prlucees has contracted a mor- 
the eyndicate will redeem and convert ganatlo marriage with the first lord of her 
Into a hive of industry. The question is Bedchamber, the Baron von Sekkendorf. 
being asked, What has been done by the aeeo- 8be and her first husband led a monkey and 
elation recently formed to promote the parrot life, as everyone may recall the 
mining interests of the province! Now is Ksndalou* stories of tnelr qu irrels, but In 
the time for it to act and by advocating the her second she lias one af ter her own heart 
plan proposed make Ontario the grandeentre an(j j, devotedly attached to him. He 1» a 
of the metal lnuustriee of Canada The re- remarkably handsome man and perfept iu 
claraatloo ecbeme is one which depend» not a the arte of the courtier. She la one of Ibe 
little on tbe «access of Ontario’s mineral mott beautiful women in the Courts of Bu
colic?. and one and tbe other must go band- rope an(| wheu sbe made her appearance at 
Hil _ „ . , thrclote of the marriage fertivftiM wee the

It has been suggested that the Board of cynosure of all eyes. Prince Charles was 
Trade take a band in the matter. The re- cotnpar itively poor, but since his death the 
clamation of Ashbrldge’s Bay means millions princess inherited a vest fortune from reta
in the pockets of its member»., It cannot be tlree, and she and her morganatic husband 
otherwise K tbe scheme as proposed will are under no obligation to a* favors from 
be allowed to be carried out. With an army the Emperor. Prince Charles, It may be ro
ot men at work in the manufacture of iron, membered, won splendid laurels In the 
with the Influx of new capital aud the «bn- Franco-Prussien war as the conqueror of
•s’rrsrS'affiKrtîfe — —

gone conclusion tbat general business in all 
lines of trade will Increase at least 80 
per cent throughout tbe city.

The' eyndicate guarantee» 
will be kept constantly engaged at work to 
various industries on tbe lands roctaimed,
Th-s means an annual sum of gJ.OUO.OOO 
spent In Toronto in wages alone, lhlokof
t-Btit the eyndicate is not going it blind.
The members are far-reaching in their views 
and have not undertaken this work for phil
anthropy. but when making profit for 
themselves they will also profit the city.
They intend to make the reclaimed land» the 
centre of the iron and steel industries of the 
Dominion, and there is where their profit 
comes in. The World shows this to the pub
lic to let it understand that the offer of the 
syndicate in addition to its bona tides bas 
the groundwork of common sense principles.
All the pig iron used in Canada, with one 
very slight exception, is Imported at a cost 
of $20 per ton. Last year the pig iron, manu
factured iron and steel Imported into Can
ada averaged over 800,000 tons. Tbie placing 
t e average at $25 a ton mean» the expend
ing In foreign markets of the nice little sum 
of $7,500,0(10. Tueee are facte. Now, let the 
citizen» of Toronto think for themselves what 
advantage will accrue to the city by keeping 
thitf it home,

Mr. John H. Ewart, the well-known In
surance man of fleott-street, says: I sup
pose I ought to oppose the Ash bridge » Bay 
movement tooth end nail because l am in
terested in wharf property in the centre; but 
I don’t feel that way at all, I think it you 
get those iron and nickel smelting and steel
SgySKSS ESM ÏÏ&5

wharfage can easily accommodate but they 
give Toronto a boom of the most sufi- 

* ta ti Gal kind, besides the syndicate will 
do for nothing whfit tbd city will have to do

------- T itself shortly at à very heavy expense. La,
The Dead. clean Ashbrldge’s Bay. Yeel I em in t

The death Is announced of J,;B. Turner, to his of the private syndicate doing the workds-
TuV^jrr’)lrtTutora^a!^”froin Arm»dol, 8us “‘j^j'och Thompson told The World this;

^ui^uft¥crntour«?h.yd:;ts
hTwi^ £ron0’ iuM fneoes^tf Toronto J. to continue to pro- 

auü lovUtxl up lt> ibe oi l Mnivgoinery IIouao. g,.,^ and pronper. I am

«-s-» jsffsssTtissr-'srs.
.^rttsstizSNiJsrsrs isjss zin ■■wfi

7ple;,y parayMdt

Ln get^done quicker aud better every way 

‘Tit»» ratepayer, In heartilv ea-

F mSielimU. Who h.d .lieu after a long llln,-«. 7au 5 tlle private eradicate will get the call 
This position Mr, Blake held at the time of hie *\vhat I do tear, however, Is that

r“V<a“ gretrtuumher<of>PuJe menTt' prJnt In the
hbX.W.m-Œl1/ t SSP,

roui oilkiuil MHS £ l7^y.DtLh.îScfhea« founds atone, there may be oo trouble ot 
*;» one of the two ’1'^^.,°'‘^hicb lie édmrt the kind. It would only be a reatonable 
Universelle et Rel'“®7i!*mire m Uevllllod has nrecautlon, though, to ascertain the view*regardttoU<tbe {fSSSS.

It WvUld be a ruinous waste <-f «toney tor th- 
city to attempt it, and it will be culpable 
folly for the ratepayers to allow tuein to 
undertake the work.

-w
Nos. 91 & 93 Yonge-st.

m. Z. POLI, MANAGER.
The Leading Family Theatre
OPEN TO - X>

FROM 10 AM. TO 10 F.M.

SULLIVAN’S WILD WEST 
Combined with

BRONCHO JOHN’9 AGGREGATION 
The features of the big show embrace thrilling 

displays by a host of Sooiite, Cowboys, Crack 
Shots, genuine Blanket Sioux and KlotrA Indians, 
among them the noted Chief of Scouts and famous 
dead shot, YELLOW BULL (who was at the bat
tle of tbe Little Big Horn;, Altoona BUI and 
others. ', ¥

INDIAN BRASS BAND.

In the Theatre : Soott’e flalely Company
The largest and strongest of all Vaudeville 

Combinations.
ISN’T THIS A MONSTER SHOW FOR A DIME!

Theatr^perfoVinanoa 8,' ftlO p.tn.
This week: Admission and a seat 10 cents to all. 

Reserved seat 10 cents and SO cents extra.

TO.» AX'a I-KOOUJM FOB TBE FOFJf 
cifr itixfit

of Jsnndice, liver CetePtalnt irlU»p»*W
it frill mat earn-

(8i«*d)

ont of mythe medicine that had aim xr ure-tiut had re
stored me to health-se 1 w« radically otusd. The 
natiuml color had replaced the dingy yellow. I eoold 
cat three meals a day. In fact) ths trouble wee to get

afflicted IIIT WOULD net be doing Justice I 
1 withheld a étalement of my 
Jaundice, end how 1 wea completely cured by using 
Northrop A Lyman's Vegetable Discovery. 
No one can tefi what 1 soflemd tor nine weeks, «ns- 
third of which I was confined to my bed, with the 
beet medical AID I could obtain In the city trying to 
remove my affliction, hut without even giving me 
temporary relief. My body was so sors that tt wu 
painful for ms to walk. I could not bear my clothes 
tight around me, my bowel* only operated when tak
ing purgative medicines, my appetite wss gone, 
nothing would remain on my stomach, and my eyes 
end body wetwas yellow as a guinea. When I ven
tured on the street I was stared at or turned from with 
e repulsive feeling by ths paseer-hy^ Th* doctors said 
there was no care tor me- 1 made up my mind to die, 
as Lira bad lost ali, ri chasms. One day a friend 
called tdsse me end advised me to try Northrop * 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery. I thought if the 
doctors eoold not euro me, what Is the use of trying 
the Discovery- but after deliberating for e time I oon- 

A eluded to give It a trial, so 1 procured a bottle and 
n oommenoed taking It three times a day. Jones or 

XT icanusu at the expiration of the third day to find 
my appetite returning. Despair gave place to Hope, 
end I persevered In following the direetionrand tak
ing net Baths two or three times a week until I had 
esed the fifth botfla. * than had no further need tor

with,-sr
President e. Vlee-President Matches tn 

Order-Ideal CurlHi* Weather,in Store 
nt Yookem-A Horse 

Fabulous Sum-Sporting

W. LZ*. Toronlte

—The New ltlnk
Race ter a .

p Paragraphs.
This will he o great day for the curler*. 

Every inch of ipace tn all the city rinks win 
be occupied. Testeftjay the ice was in 
superb condition and the continued frost will 
moke ideal Christ mas curling weather.

Twenty rinks a aide will compete at the 
Or,,n to Rink, Church-street, to day in tbe 

I match nf President y. Vlce-Preeld 
«port will start in the morning and 

11 If be concluded to-night 
The vigorous Prospect Parkers also play 

their annual President v Vice-President 
vyointch in their splendid covered rink to-day.

I At the Victoria Rink In Huron street the 
roe-nheri will be busy all day hurling the 
ion ei in scratch games. Six rinks still re
main to lie plaved In their* President v Vlce- 
|"n>. ,1* • event, which will be concluded to- 

Tbe matches for the president’» gold 
vice-president’» mlver medals take 
it week. Sliould Mr. McGaw's side 

■rlous Friday they will have the 
rt mitr of conte-ting for hie gold 

id If not Mr. McCrakeu’s men have 
The first draws for this con-

WHAT 18 IT 7
OUs celebrated medicine Is s compound extoactsS

SSSSSgS
free from aaybsdsffoct upon ths system.
Ishtog and sfcrwii»tbenlng; 1» sets diteotiy^on »•
blood, mid svsty psrt throughout ths sulks tot,. » 
<ml*te ths nervous eyvtem; It gives yon good, sweeu 
deep at night Ills a great FM»o»» 
fathers and mothers, forltgivsstiieo strength.qMste 
th«ir nerves, sod gives thsm Nature's swsstslsrii,**
has been proved by many snsgwl person. Itlstnn
Great Blood Purifier. Itls a sootMug remedy
for our children. It relieves Mid cures dl disww of
the blood. Olre It s fair trill lor yoor oomplslat, and 
then you will say to your friands, neighbors and 
acquaintance*: “Try it; ithaoouredfns.*

’ >.

V
i'*

i 7,
out.
will

St

% v
■ ..*. :

/QRAND OPERA HOUSE.

COMMENCING MONDAY, 
DEC 39th.

Matinees New Year'* Day and Saturday. 

The Fashionable Society Star

enough to eat Whet I oommenoed taking the Dis
covery my weight was only 1811 lbs, when I finished 
tbe fifth bottle it wss 172Jlbs.,or snlncresseof about 
half a pound per day, and I never felt better In my 
Ufa No one can tell how thankful I am tor what this 
wonderful medicine ha* done tor ma It has rooted

4i

r now. !
I

.. ..................................................................... ..ROSE COGHLAN wwsrrr wwwwwwWWW

TO HBNT.
•so.».**..**.....».»*.................................................. ..........

ABear Yonge-street. Bo» 100, thU otBce,

fffffftry?
ELECTION CARDS. ESTATE NOTICES.______ ............................................................... .......................... ........................................................ ................ W..O.rtWh

ST. DAVID’S WARD Notice to Creditors
hhsnee.L^^*i
i -iv.* made.a Tuo Ciil -doiiians will start at th^tbls morto

> chonm among th* members. They will play 
tin-ir annual match President v. Vice-Presi
dent next Monday afternoon and evening.
Notwithstanding their former determination 
tin- Caledonians will curl during many of the 
ai tor evenings.

The Buffalo Curling Club will likely be ad
mitted to the Ontario branch of the Royal 
Chili* Ionian Curling Club.

At Yiinksrs last Monday the Yonkers Curl
ing A-soi'iation formally opened their new 
covi-red rink, although there was not a chip
<n ice. The Hsrocia ion. which is composed „ wimem Arroond's" Uttle Game to do 
of lb* New Yurk. American, 8*. Andrew e the Uhsbepeotlng Ronaliet.
r,’ ^d,keorLU1nyeita<til“^ W. It. Wood, bookkreper in Th, Budget

tlinig pointed to a successful openb g. offioh Uay-etrevt, had an unpleasant inter- 
TUe new liml lihf is 1M0 feet long and 60 vle„ witu Detective Inspector Stark yester-

-W mori,.» -. I- last 8-turda,’. Globe there 
,v upper end ot which bee a glass partition appeared an advertfeeinnut offering to every 

vjiwjog it from tbe rink. In tliiM tbe eubecrlber to *• Tbe Conmopolltsn Adrer- 
Imiie» «ad spectators may sit and watch tbe tiser ” for six months the paper and a lady’s 
players without being subject^d-to the cold. 0g« gentleman’s gold watch of the latest pat- 

jod other conveniences will tie • .. naBmori nf *i tuh “ad” bad
fiTflwrta riv^'to Ï1 depth of bonïy”à been peddled around every new^aper in 

few inchi and ver? lu’l" frost is necessary town, but The Globe was tbe only one to 
to freeze it over. The house is built so that bite .. william Armand, box 2587. Toron- 
the shivs may be thrown open during the to, Canada," wa* the address to which the 
night and then wbtie ^tbrw taou, money bn(110 b, The police dropped
thuskeSping ttiecold mr H «no ro 0Q tbt .cheme early in the week, and lock

turbng-ALUual, which is bow several aU tba Otters, besides «24 in cash, which
overdue. • hi had received tbe day before. He said be

was simply acting for Armand, who was now 
in the Mates. .

Wood was allowed to depart, and now the 
Charles Stark Company, whose name was 
used iu connection with tne fake In the “ad., 
isafter Tbe Globe with a sharp stick. Hr. 
Stark told The World yesterday that Ibe 
Globe would have to explain itself or take 
the consequences. It appears that ths 
reason given by The Globe for Inserting the 
advertisement was that it was run in on it at 
a late hour and put In without due con-
**<Tbtsw5l probably have a dampening effect 

on the many gift fakes tbat are n jw being 
worked jsy lake newspapers in Toronto and
''sberiMll those who answered Armand’» 
advertisement, and there were not a few of 
vh^t, ware from the email towns of the pro-

WELL
family,Under the manajreme^of ^AigustM^Pitou, la "w*e/

f ARTICLES FOR SALE.SfimiKswiFiitni IMSMaiREE
General Qrooere.

HUM ELECTION 1091
Perfect fit Jharaoteed.

BOOTS
T.'Moffett, 186 Yonge-street.

FINE
&*'- .

Your vote end Tntereet are reepeot- 
fully solicited In favor of

££ under
credits and effects In trust for the benefit of their
elAdmMting ottbe creditors of the said Insol
vent* will be heM at our office. Equity Chambers, 

East, Toronto, on Friday, the 
second day of January, A.D. 1891, at 1.10 pm,»

Créditer»ar* required to file thalr otahnsduJy 
verified by affidavit oo or before tbe day fixed for 
the meeting of creditor», with the said assignee
Ll8$5u^vL8CRC^VN,DlCADmaK°’HORN.

-«s^afiusB
Torouto,

MSSB8.MCE
Friday ■^Saturday | |_ADY BARTER

LOST.

sarfs®, -ma
témber last. Reward. W. J. McGolplu._____
Y'osfT-'MôNÔAY, BEtwKén acadEN? 
I J and Union Station, pocket book containing 

Bum of money and Grand Trunk ticket, wUh 
owner’» name. Liberal reward. 7 Adetotde- 
atreet. MÉHfltoHlfiÉHHIllMifelMMftl

» ■*

THOMAS FOSTER
A VUVDE FAKK

Aa Aldarman for 1891.y,>% Sale of seat» begin» Friday Morning, Deo, 26th.

ST. GEORGE'S WARDVICTORIA RINK 84 Adelaide-etreet
YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE 

are respectfully solicited for 
O e FLAXNIGAM 

As Alderman for 8t. George’» Ward. 
Election MondayyJan. Sth, 1891.

1891 ST. MARK’S WARD 1891

JOHN MALONEY

As Alderman-
Election take» p ao« Monday. Jam 6, 1881.

46146HUUOX-STKEET.
said estate.

XMAS AND NEW YEAfU’8 
NIGHTS.

artists.
.».*«»*»»»»»«»* <«>»»»*»
T W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF BOUGIE AU, 
U » Finely, Lefevre, Boulanger and Carious 
Danur, 81 King-street east tLessons)______

i

em OF THE «TUI semi
MOSS PARK RINK

VETERINARY.

HSfEnrasjrtsaas»»»
VF tlst, 1118 King-street west, Toronto.
ërvNifARid Veterinary oolleue hoksk
vl Infirmary, Temperanoe-«treat. Principal 
awistaata In attendance day or night.

i
Notice to Creditors?

-v' PATENTS.

■

pectoris, Paraly*!*, Neuralgia, Catarrh, and «fl patmta established 1887. 28 King-street esic
chronic, difficult or obscure diseases.___________ Toronto.

| v ^ ______ _________ _______

i it tssmaœsx*
PS5SS»: C.*<e*. institution, 281 JarViD-street. 4d , zed air.------------------------ ■
TiX HaIL h^UdSôt-À’MiaiT, m.jarvw ; -E? ss»Jsfeli

Bhuter-etrest, Near Jarvis-
: CHRISTMAS DAYt- Notice le hereby given that the shove namea

éMÉRSNnBSSdvô^December, A.D. 1800, at the hour of 

________ i the dlapoeaTStE# said estate.

the ineettog of creditor», with the said aasigaM
"oïïlâi 29»! day of December, A D.‘ 1890. 

GEORGE CLAY,90“1^tecà,h3?DW’

24 Adelal&iTeijt,Toronto.

1 ENTIRE RINK OPEN TO SKATERS.
BAND IN ATTENDANCE

AFTERNOON AND EVENING.
Ice In splendid condition.
Admission—Ladies 10c; Gentlemen 16c.
Season tickets tor sals at the rink.

I
BIOS

DENTISTRY.CLIFIOH’T TUBE.

Uttle Badge Carries 113 IBs. and Captures 
the Handicap.

Clifton, Dec. 24 - First race, 5 furlongs 
—Freedom won, Dixie (favorite) 2, Austra
lian 8. Time Ï.04X-

Second race, 1 mile— Ganymede won,
* Gettysburg 2, Kblto 8. Time 1.40. ,

m Third rare. S furlongs—Periwinkle, gelding
■ -on, RoaeviUe 2, Hydra 3. lime Id».

titttb raica, 1H mile»—The Sheriff won, 
Brian Boni tt, Wild Cherry 8. Time 1.8»A

«mint Me *n’e Two-year-old BW».-
GzduckstÉb, Dec, 24,—First race, 4H f**“ 

Jong»—Tappa bannock 1, Little Mickey 8, 
Mattie B 8. Time .5t%
S. S T&nr&J&ns-

T. rd 17K1‘ furlonga-Hjiwerson l,

Grenvale 3. Time 2.18W- ^

The O.J.C.'e Four Days’ May Meeting. 
Secretary Ogden of the Ontario Jockey 

Club yesterday sent out this official noticet 
To# m .ram ittaA have decided to bold the 

gpt tog un-el iirg^n AU-nday. i 
Way and SaUU'day. May 25, M, 28 and 8) 
ÏJH, <; nf** t.H for the Queen’s rlate, 
Woids- 'k Plate, Breeders’ Plate (1892) will 
,i,!Lr Vau 1: and the conditions will 
^lv JL i&rverttaed. At the same time two 
iM'kdTto iTruu Iu 1»JJ wUl be 

B,ûnoûo<S#d.

Belmont’s Big Sale on Sotnrdny.
The sale of tue late August Belmonts 

fior.es next Balur-lay prouiitos to bj the.
notable event of tfie kind to years. , 

Racing men and breeders from Toronto a. 
well us fill pu t. Of the count,-y wlll bo 
•owMcnt, and it will be WWjjJ»». “ 
Smuonien .ily targe price* do not ru e. Tb 
-miLiwliur are tbe bone* to ix? *<44; u'1^ ïimd r?iu® * iu>>al, Ht. Carlô, Magnate,

EÉ:B:"BFir4e
It slue', rÆt»Jl«,-Oalipm faFSSSmSo, 

Horsey.
Tlte "bur»” nr - putting pu f»11 llte lF 

tor a neetuT* spoi l i« this excel.eb 
and ul the f.-ui ti-en or til tee,i clubs It 

i 4 h vvhb-li Aball carry off tbe pen- 
»buî‘ itoid to pUty.fi »«•».

Li .nvuaar. r. uas o^ w., «1 *****
Ut-reeL

K
\

ALEXANDRA RINK
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

> »U»»4»»0e»WS*/»eW**tefine*»<e*»*vs*s**
ISSUER OF MARRIAGE U- 

Toronto-Street. KventogA 685

Junction Jot*.
According to the report of the Board of Health 

West Toronto Junction stand* sêcoiui In the pro
vince In respect to Ite saniiary ooalKlon The 
average death rate throughout Ontario Is 14.8, 
that of the Junction only 6,8. "

KINO-8TRB8T WEST.

ICE IN SPLENDID CONDITION.

67 Hurray-street. ___________.

/that 5000 men
CADDIOK * HORN.

I. Room D. 
-et. Arcade, 

Toronto.Bind Bfternoen à Inmq LEGAL CARDS.»»»*<»e*»e»rapfi,»'*ew^**ew*s<**s#e»#*s*,»r,e'•***»*"**
ARffie.&Pu°t?rTb«ra.^

TtuTi----bAlbt, BARRISTERS, KTti.,

Aden, J. Baird.
-T----- p. PERRY1, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,
A. etc,—Society and private fund* for Inveat- 
iSs* Loweet rates Star Life Office, M WeU-
inytnn-etreet east, Toronto.____________
Vjïti'iiLOW, MORtiON A fMYJ%„r?'hKHi2t

Lb Masonic Hall, Toronto-street, Toronto,

year.
ROOFING. ETC.

JACOB|Edt SPARROW'S OPERADB. OWEN’S E-ilS
Felt*. Ac.

V,

SUELECTRIC BELTS
[PAUL KAUVAR.

sfsunuv
.^31 J? an 

sEare thereof) of John Stewart, 
of Toroato, In the County of York, 
died In or about the month of May, 
or before the twenty-sixth day of J 
to send by post prepaid to Smith, R 
Solicitors, is ;
eeriptloo, th? full partieuters of their claim», • 
statement of their accounts, and the nature «<

S£fÉ|adlisHp|
Every creditor holding any secaritrjs to pro
duce the **■"* before meet my Chambers Is

Sffisœlsâa»
tion on the claim*.

Dated the twenty-third day of Deeember, USA 
(Signed) NEILMoLEANf......

CarpetK
Ghmtnuu Eve at tiré Coolers, 

fred Bromley 1* not particular how he procure* 
whisky as long as he get* it. Yesterday after
noon hi* fund* ran out. Meeting Dan Im in 

’Claremont-*tréet be endeavored to obtain the

He got neither and was subsequently arrested on 
a warrant and locked up In No. 8 police statioh.

locked up in No. 3 station

PERSONAL. ■
................................................................<.W.4»*,«».M.«j»te*4'
mo MAMU FACTUREES—WEST INDIE8- 

I Gentleman leaving for buslneas trip to 
Jainaloa, West Indies and Demerara would take 
line on commission. Box 80, World, teg ■

t
SV&ÏÏ Burlmqn. 

Company. ________________ ____________
addresses ami de-7 and 8

7=V J. HOLMAN « CU„ BARRISTERS, ETC.,
(J. 86 Bay-street, Toronto, cnarles J. lloh
mau. Charles Elliott._______________________
| VUVLRNKT A HANNING—BARRISTERS 
1) Solicitors, Notarié*, etc.. Nos. 14 sndlS
uuiada Permanent Chambers, ’ , ............I...,,....  
K. E. A DuVernet, 0. tt Hanning. Monw to ÜAHT1Ey Wml0UT SAFES CAN HAVE
loan- I, I______ ..... ,rrz2~ i fireproof vault accommodation for securities
T.TUWAKD A. HOLMAN, BARRISTER, SOLI- „d oopin; $1 per cubic toots private room .tor 
jjjeltor, Notary Fuutic, Office» 16 Ktag-etreet dai.oeliore. Apply Mr. Eastwood. 86 Oeaadfi Life 
westf Toronto. ^———— Building.
TlANSFUkl"A LENNOX, BAKKWTEHS /"kNTARIO BUREAU OF ÇHEMIÇALINFÔlt 
H Solicitors, etc,, 17 Adelalde-street East, (J motion—Assay, Analytical and <*maultlng 
Toronto, J. E. Hanaford. 0. L. Lennoe. Laboratories, 67 and 68 Colborns-street. Manu-“S'SSeSKf.iK ayrgasay-—

Offices, Maaonlo Building», Toronto- TVakVILLE DAIRY. 478 YCNGE-ST^ikf 
street J. K. Kerr, y.C., w. Macdonald, w. M Gtmranteedjiure farmers’ milk supplied 
Davidson, John A. Fatereon, tt A. Grant, soit rotaUpaly, Fred Sote, prepstetor.
----- IN USE Y 5 LINDSEY, BAKH1STEKS, -v,f aCDOIIaLU, AUSTIN * CO., AllCHI-

M. wZySl Sarriatota. Solicitor», Notaries

MINING ENGINEERS.
---------- M I CKLE "MINING" EN GIN EER ** ' ' AND
____ Assayer. Office-130 Yongeetreet (cor.
longs and Adelaide), Toronto.

Academyofwmu|>.c.i4#()

VL Special Xmaa Matinee at 2 80.

The Hearts ofNewYork
G.

ymtordw rtternoon charged with etealing two 

“Michael Gallagher. 48 Uuche*<-»t reet w asar-
M^orSkShWorAs^ii-

11 very wagon.
Patrick Ma'oae waa locked up at headquarters 

last night on a char,{8 of begging.

ËïïSiïEËxi&artwith UTboina» H.U, alia. "CWornte Tom/^a

.«y^

Burglars entered L. J. Hewitt’s saloon, Queen 
end pîter-etreeta Monday night and carried off 
tfie eael, register. It wa* found In Ibe Ian* the 

.next morning, but minus It. contents of about

BUSINESS CARDS,mfirst ra

Jan. 1—MY JACK.
■t

OPERA HOUSEDQRAND
Patented in Onnndn Deo. 17,1887, The romantic actor, Robert

MANTEL I»
Mettare ^ONBAHS^

Friday night and Saturday matinee, Hamlet;œawAr4

Dr. Owen’s Electro-Galvanic Body Belt end 
■uipmeory will rare th* following All Rheumatic 
Complaints, Lumbago, General and Nervoua 
Debility, Coatlvenaa*. Kidney Dleeaeae, Ner- 
vouene*». Trembling, Inaomnfa.Weetingpfthe 
Body, Sexual Exhaustion, Fsmete Weakness, 
Disease* caused by Indiacretlon, Be.

This Is the Latest and Greatest Improvement 
ever made end Is superior to all odists. Every buyer 
of an Electric llelt wsnie the latest this he will find 
In the Owen Belt. It differ» from ell others, as It Is 
» Battery Belt, end nota chain, voltaic or wire 
belt. It will Cure all Complaint* curable by 
Electricity ore Galvanic Battery. Ths klcatrfc 
Current ea. bewa-edbr any one b-fcre It ti sppfied 
to the body. If you will examine this bill you will 
buy so other. U hu cored hundreds where tho 
doctors have failed. Write-for Twnlmo-,tils and Hiss- 
(gated Oaialogue, enclosing 8c. pcstags.

the Owen Electric Kslt 0»
71 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO

A a PATTERSON, Mgr. for Can.

TOE PUSON IBM wooes GO.fT)l*etc.

of ToPSnto, Limited
MANUFACTUEMIS OF

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES
1

h- -A

will

IEE8feêti$Fte^ir5î
"Â C. MEfP. cttARTERto AOOOUNTANTÜ 
A . Assignee, Auditor, Adjuster, 80 Yonge-st.

BROKERAGE-lil'sTNËS» IN "HojtÉiŸ B) 
A conducted to H. H. Williams, 64 Chur#h- 
strset, Toronto. Loans made without delay oo
rere P IJINNOX, AkOHITECT, OïVlUlM 
hj, corner King and Yonge-etrsets, Toronto. 
Pjuij* and Npeolttouttoue for oil olawkf* of work. 
/S’ HERSER, AOUOÜNTAtJÏ. At'UlïOR 
Vf, etc;, books balsawd. W Torouto-strset. 
Telephone 788.

816. /CAPITALISTS open for safe and
\j profitable Investment In chotc- cen
tral business property will not find the 

f vorable than at present. rffigr*... ÎI5L.
avor

Market more .
A few months will see the winter over, 

and with ihe opening of spring the money 
market will get easier—when owners of 
thl«,'l*’ » df -roperty will decline to »*11 
et present prices.

tt J. GRIFFITH 4 CO..
1$ King-street east

r
Ktak-ternt

westi_jtoney to loan.

MuAtSuE'Ma£™i5*
T5TÏÜH1E A'DAVto-BARRSiTEtoi. ,.BOU
j^ud^Tonmto^twt!’Torontoï money to loan 

George Ritchie, B. N. Devla. TelepbongHM.____

fcTfeSSSPSf&SS
SBToroo«street. Telephone 24

*4 /TO TjEjT•Me ^inNr m m ■r > ■*. y-*

siT.'SLini pwt‘A *a**rSss
whoîd o *'by tRfi /fft.rented

i

iWilSi VI new
as «•Ji rn 1

Apply to
JOHN FI8KBN * CO..

23 Soott-etreetRIVERSIDE
TOBOGGAN SLIDE

cJWs’^iSi sts&rafi m

rOOTH.^,^CLEANSING, «30
luttant Ptrmantrt

Cure, Failure Imooetùle. I iW

«SBKftisrsrjttt in I
§00g835g
eoldtobLS'îüSÏto

I
•  ------------ FIMAX OIAL»
rewss'iaaaïfflwm
1 sale five to fifty «hareaall cfilta paid, tor

Wh w^ oN-rmsT
PSiV second mortgage. Dloluon A Irwin, 
iiirtiui i ii, '(-arciAde,.Toronto,_____ ________ —-———

TjâNÜOsH uap/jÂl FOR

Co,. Manning A made. _

iSÈSa ^USSSP^
-m m TtïJîcY TO LOAN ON MOBTüAGEii

i-.itu.y Itrolcer. 6 Toronto-street,------ ea
. . -, g Tfifi X-OLX FEHUE..T. G« J*-HaSSSOart-r.

Bis * >tocrar o Tor..tto-W**t
sT7kH)00"^*npW^

foTtoTÎfiKSSK viflîd kermnent
Buildings.________ ______________ , jr-.rz-

ÛNEY TU LOAN ON REAL' H TATE, 8E- ° Fortier A Small, 18 Victoria-street.

s*ïïï.Aitwœ:EjM*ïï i jsa
tenant rent can be made satisfac
tory.

W

Beal MantlesFOOT WINCHE8TER-8T.r PEN CHRISTMAS DAY AND EVTNING. Appj‘5^I Fmu&rutAt the old prices, 246General admission 25c. Ladles Free.
foboggans to Rent at Slide

Season ticket* for sole at H. P. Davie* A Co.*»» 
i Yonge-street. _________

fr’rts/t. aioewM'» IloHtelry.

... ..........-IBEsSiAB
,1 all,I fiiurlivil I" liaudsaiie oiled "«oil*, ’a'', liflEies eiw-irtc-retlirfUug mlivor uars, 

"* *5fiLi a dou.'t ilie moat Lrilliant in

Seal Walking Jackets
Seal Coats

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

Persian Lamb Mantles,dwtb.
Persian Lamb Jacket»,NEW MUSIC'I BETTS. BETTS. BETTS.Mink Dolman»

Fur-Lined Clroulers, 
Capes In *11 th* Fashionable Fur», 

Muff», Cap» and Gauntlet», 
Fancy Sleigh Robe»,

Fur Gauntlet» and Glove».

^prwivr FULFg?oDckt.^W RESTAURANT -
17 St 19 Jordan-street

OPPOSITE NEW BANK OP COMMERCE. 

tEm* iMudt0r w“ky b°*^oSl for prices.

,sP8(I7JJ6 0ANEIlALltT.

anil HI* .I.toHer - Mr. Car- 
rutlier*’ New Ptweluwe.

jixvszsææ&z.
V iïfi THOU ART MY QUEENMy Fellow

in the Song by Emma Fraaer Blackstock. 
Price 60a Of all music dealers, or mailed 

• by the

Hanged in Hie CelL
t Va, Dec. 24.—Kinch Freeman.

&ars.-»r5.St
paiâbÿrSss
the Jailer to give up the keya______

u <Ss J. LUG8DIN
Manufacturing Furriers

lOl Yonge-atreet 186
Send tor our IUustrated Catalogue.

J. DIVIDENDS.
........................... ........................... ...

j HELD -ÜIÜAQIM MUSIC PUBLISHERS’
ASSOCIATION (L’t’d.) 846

13 Richmond-et. west, - Toronto

WW'4*»’ .

U’Nbill ha« rlrcted pfesi-
. i tii Pitta’..urg l«*etadt Cluo and Han-

"ill fl ’od their 
ri,*;,Wth.h.did»>* ‘h*Q h66k«y will be

BRITISH AMERICA 
ASSURANCE CO'Y! scornCanadian Egg* in the English Market. 

[From The Canadian Gazette, London, Dec. 11.] 
The experiment of shipping Canadian eggs to 

British market* wa-. brought to a close on Tues-

thKoX^ÆS^rçn^g ^nÊâ.aSggteXnreha^tofa7alreLh;

«rP^)et8 °'düCtAu elderly man named Robins wo* knocked ^aot,DJ,i Ar the same t[me we need hardly re-

w-’HÎsM'i ateîS3 ss-BjSrwïjr ws-sHi-s-v---

Ashlar Lodge. A. F. and A. M„ have installed QAHAtOQUS, Dec. 84.—John Nattall, who 
iSfSfar ^ h« been raiding In Oananoque for tom.

’tr Ù Howaou J.W.r» S. Eaitwood, , died suddenly, it is supposed from ^ff'PBlXooî treaa.;W.T8 Allen, ZL He imJo his Usual health in
“tr. G.Morley, ora; H Jlwnols, 8DyF. " momlllg attended market, aud was
l^bnVcKnfas,^,'PtoutooP tPy.J0“' Living » c°w when ha fell dead. _

/1
Ninety-fourth half-yearly Dividend

ERRORS of YOUNG and OLDi
Notice i« hereby g ten that a dividend off a14 Per ceat. upon tire capital dock of this company 

has been declared fôr the half-year ending 81 «I 
December, 1888, and that the name will be pay-■feSffssas2atu“Si «.

OPEfll GLASSES
*,“JSS55SifïïïïS. ce-L-

to Medina, New Yurk. ,
••n«iKiv Jack” Smith, head waiter at John

«
Organic Weakness, Failing Memory.

Lack si Energy, Physical Decay,
Positively cured by

HAZFLTON’S VITAUZER
Also Nervous Debility, Dimness of Bight, 

Loss of Ambition, Blunted Development, 
Loss off Paper. Night Emissions. Lost Men-^gSgSaasTiaSp2,EdUlWroldV«r.y*,ffll5?f:

dress, enclosing to stamp, for treatise »
I. E. HAZEL!0», Grsdnatsd PkarmaeM, 

808 VONOE-8T.. TORONTO.

a Just the thing for
to tbe 31st December, both 
order of the hoard. «yssr *1 NtESflT

3Æ curity. 1 
'leu?phone llM.

AVLÎSf d"iSrin0î..™iK
City or Farm Property.
.FRANK CAYLEY, 65 King-it. Eart.

DOES CURE . D. INSTITUTE.

. bwpïsra
private diewuw euqceeafnUy treated and 
guaranteed. Phystcluu» In attendance from

SGSK “aSST SSToM* «SJSf

street. Toronto. A perfect restoration guana

IV.
Norvou*

Tertiary).; ÿ A very largMueortment

CONSUMPTION ■yy ANEW GOODS

186

$200.000 TO LOAN

attended to.

WM. A. LEE & SON

31 King-streetc. POTTER’S,Stages.

»• Milk*

248
Bobjnllm-

■“NlnThtindred and “rt
éffSTSSZ a^gata S mo^thin

yxTov^ertbe number that entered the charm
ed circle in 1889.

John Clarkson will

In its Finit
Palatable'

Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggia.s, at 
«oc» and $i^xx

SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville.

East.1 TE ETHDB., OUIele’»
English Remedy for Oonor- 
and Stricture.

TO LET.
89 Yon»e-»treet. Just north of

tieoôrittédî carpet!0oî'lçl rrri rrore
and safe at vyuatjon^-lred.

86 Churoh-wtreet.

; Aik F. Shelved.
QUMÉC, Dec. 24v—It to said that Dr. 

Grand bole, M. P. tor Temisoouta, has been 
appointed Collector ot Custom», and Mr. 
O'Meara inspector Jn ptaoe of «he‘late Mr- 
Rohltaill*. Several officers will be eayer- 
animated and othèrs promoted.

Celebrated
fhftîo^$î*per bottle ; two bottles will 

cure tbe worst cases.
Call at 808 Yonge-street, Toronto.

88 PER SET>ev P#r*onal Mention.

^^.œssjraïusaa!
attfieQueeu*.^, Mp UniuJi I» at the 

queen's.
ard Judge end 

have Queenta.

Z

Harris, DentistWestern Fire and Marine AssuranteAgent
COffiSS?’io Adotakle-street east. Telephone 688. Northeast Cor. Queen sad Berk star. Ufi _**■

Hie. Welter, Feterhero’, »»•»“» 276
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THE TORONTO WORLD: bestquautvcoalandwmd,
20 KING-ST WEST ) I

:• '• ^ . *
PASSEXGEBTBAJTIC.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.urant will be closed 
18 and New Year’s

HARRY WEBB.
leven hundred end fifty meals 
reserved at the Restaurant on
asday. h. WEBB.

TAKE THE OLD RELIABLE

CUNARD LINECUNARDon CmCAOO GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Fluctuations in the Chicago grain and produce 

market*, as received by Drummond & Brown, areDay.
- HOR- â

SS. LINE 11 111! IIIWIII 1*1 »

Wish their Many Friends and 
Kind Patrons throughout the 

entire Dominion

Op'H’g HUfll iboWst CIIW'K
I 8 1 5* E* 

'WWW'* 
ks’;ï8" 

is" Is lis"
_ _ _ _ _ _ OTIÎiilirar^=SSC.v..v.v...: 5i?S i ia

BRANCH OFFICES:
i 409 Yonge-st 

793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 

p 1245 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave

Wheat-Dee...
•• —.iuo .....-M,::

Corn-Dec .... 
'• -May.......

sERvît: stîS: K&x
il', UMBRIA, Saturday, January 8.

w-
A. ». VVEBSTBH

Agent, BS Yonga-etreet.SOUTH
SS 1

vRKETS AND EXCHANGES.
The Local Stork M trket Continues Quiet

I _The jfctnsy Market—Grain and Pro.
visiG.ii—sUaneous.

WtDSESDAT KvtHINU, Dec. *4. 
Them wu no afternoon session of the Stock 

E.cu .nge to day. The market waa quiet with 
uan; atreki steady and miscellaneous easy. 
Rontru.il held M lower with bids M higher. Bids 
to Merchants’ a Ivsncai 1. Oommcrce was held 
u hither with bids % lower. Bids for Domlhiuu 
were I higher. Western Assurance was lower, 
143U being ask ad and 14S4 bid. N.W.l* lower, 
71*4 being asked and 70 bld. C.P.B. was held K 
lower with bids unchanged.

Transactions: Commerça 49 at 124; Can. Per. 
gim l giaiioi.4, a. ,.uR xd; Uanm Loan and 
8 * it7504. !.. Xd at 14Ô. I.u xd at 147._________

EE rr l141"I ALLAN LINE
From Portland. From Hslffa^

SSA
M“rte’SSi“d Mallory Line for all points

p- & 0b»LWal8.l:co? and

For Australia New Zealand, India, China, Japan

MELVILLE & RICHARDSON
The Toronto General Steamship Agency, 

Telephone 2010. __________ 86 Adelalde-st. east.

1
Larti— .... 

—Mayi X1BLort rtbe-........:: ziff,
■ ( 
ey- Il

nHavana,Bcu™a“fcrld.ff».lo,, Max- 
Ico, West Indies, etc.

roW^S? STfiM
Information, apply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
GENERAL steamship agent, 

72 Yonge-st..

f1Â Very Merry Clpip Branch Offices A Yards:1
TILT <St CO.,

Stock Brokersand Commission 
Merchants

Room 5 Imperial Bank Building. Room 1 Jordan 
Chambers. Soeclal attention given to Country 
orders by mall or telegraph. Correspondence 
not idled

Private wires to New York and Chicago. 24»

Esplanade E.. near Berkeley-»
Esplarmde E., foot of Church- jg|

Batlfurit-et.. opposite Front- 
street. i ' 14A

Toronto.
REGISTERED WOE MM ^ ^ ^ ^^3 t

: JAMAICA 17,19,21,23,25 & 27 Klng-st. Jhd 12 Colborne-st.. Toronto.HEW YORK MARKETS.
clumeed ““'Jr—j''"

90.38, June $0.48. July $9.r>6, Aug. $9.67. Sept.
Roller Flour MU1 In good locality; two li','*» bnsh'Texl|!ù'r»nC«lfic^u»^tolea »»i|uU 

miiwaya; canacitv 1U0 barrels per day. futures. 20,000 spot; spot a shade hlghbr.duRNo. 
V tmld^cbaU tor ceutral Toronto pro- 2 red $u»*é «".No ' to

petty, for particulars, t- •odvflnce on® very j moderate traAng;
ALEXANbER & FERGUSSON E

A as, a ç
Canada No. 1 95. No. 2'87, No. ^ extra 9ü, 
Corn—Receipts, 64,000 bush : exports, 32,ftf8 bush, 
■ales, 884,000 bush futures, 8S.0UO bUBh *pot, 
spot dull.steady. Options unchanged higher,

,78.000 bush spot; spot dull, firmer. Options dull, Regular; Jam 4866c. May 4S&C; spot Sa 2 46Hc; 
mixed western 40c to 60c, white do. 50c to 60v,

: ._rf- FOR SALE AND HER BSTABXJSBS1D 1800.GREAT EXHIBITION ANCHOR 8,8. LINE GQIJFEDEB^ATIOI} LIFElp4

BURNS & CO.-i For beautifully Illustrated pamphlet, rates

BARLOW CUMBERLAND’S 
General Steamship Agency,

72 Yonge-Btreet, Toronto.

Mtor Sfflltt III LMOOEffl■ ONLY IMPORTERS OP THE

Celehrated Scranton CuAL
Best Quality Cut and Split and Long Hardwood always on hand

SPECIAL BITES FOB CUT IBB SPLIT SUMMER WOOD

$4,000,000 ASSETS AND CAPITAL.
* $19,000,000.

SIILII6 FBOMJEW lOfii.
gîr«Pjea°n.2«70.4?» ^

For full particulars and tickets apply to

ROBINSON & HEATH
Bank of Commerce Buildings

LONDON STOCKS AND BONDS.
Lokuox. Dee. 24, 4 r.m^Conwlfc W4 Jjw

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.

BUSINESS*IN FORCE, Bi
annual INCOME, THREE-QUARTERS OF A MILLION.

■,! WHITE star line
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

• , The new, Magnificent Steamers’
majestic and teutonic

have staterooms of an unusually high character 
for second cabin passengers. There is a jarg

ESSeSsSàE
an, served daUy. Rates, plans, bills of fare, eta, 
from agents off the line or

Ik r
V

House Brokers and Steamafilp Agents,
YONGË-BTREKT
TELEPHONE 819.

Custom 
00 !«»MonruesL, Dec. 24, 12.56 p.m.-Montreal. 22314

EéRSfcWiRti*.-- i Sfïâs-a S,SiJ!W^
25 at 711g: Com cable Co.. 10, *4 and
teioredK-8-"-^^

FOR ONB WEEK ^ _
ket. Order» Promptly attended to. 
doatlon between all Offloee

om=e and Vard-|^||

“3. K. MACDONALD,
MANAGING DIRECTOR.

w. C. MACDONALD,
actuary.

Beet Steam Coal In the 
Telephone Corsugar quiet.

QUEBEC STEIMSUIP COMPANYCHICAGO MARKET*.

com, Dec. and Jan. 48>4c. May ijft* 2ïjJ

52: ^Ayi. ^Æ
talions: No. 2 spring wh?at 8V^c to9Uc,
3 red 91; No. 3 corn 48^c: No. 2 oats 
40i/,c to 4t«iic. No. 2 rye 06c to 66c. No. 2 banoy nomffi Mess W-$7.75; lard 
85.00 to 85.1UH; Short libs sides, 
to $4.66; dry-salted shoulders, $4.25 to *4.85. 
Aon eleaf aides. *5.05 to $5.15. Rece pts- 
Flour, 28,000 bbls; wheat. b™*'
com, 184.000 bush; oats, L 1,000 bush, rye, 
8,000 bush; barley, 40.(X)0 bush. Sbipm 
Flour. 21.IW0 bbls: wheat. 33,000 bush; rom, 
109 000 bush: oats, 250,000 bush; rye, 18,000 
bush; barley, 82,000 bush

Miscellaneous.
C.P.R. stock closed $4 below the opening in 

London.
Consols closed a little firmer to-day.
Corn was Hd cheaper In Liverpool to-day. 
Outside markets are fairly steady.

Business Embarrassments,
The bailiff is In possession of B. Burland’s lum

ber establishment, corner Queen-street and 
Brockton-road. for taxes aod rent. Somp Vino 
ago Burland offered to compromise with h s 
creditors at 10 cents on the dollar, and afterwards 
at 20c. No settlement was effected and now the 
creditors stand little show of getting anything 
It is said that he has chattel mortgaged every
thing that he bad to his relatives. His liabilities 
are Between *4000 and $5000.

A rMeiver has been appointed for the Jttinnea- 
polis Mutual Fire Insurance Company, at the re
quest of the officers. No losses will result from 
the course taken. The company was organised

that the business of the Mutual Company became 
unprofitable. _____ _____________ -

Chicago. 
Wheat. HOLIDAY GIFTS 246WEST INDIEST. W. JONES

17 Yongs-sL, Toronto BERMUDAGeneral Canadian Agent.

B VMVSICAL AND EpUCATIOXAL./ >60 hour* from New York, Tliursdays. 
a* /-Vn<v u» Kitt*. Antigua, Dominica, Mar

timque[ 8*' Lucia Barbados Grenada and Trinl
dad. Fortnightly.

A. Ahren, Seo’y 0.8.8. Co., Ouebeo.

Barlow Cumberland,. Agent
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.___________

/MI. RARE IN STYLE and
UNIQUE IN DESIGN

Toronto School of Telegraphy
Booms 12 and 18, 168 King-street West.

Our Terms are Reasonable
Our Methods the Best.

GEO. WM. CREE, Chief Operator
Ontario Coal Company
“ importers of the celbbratbo

LEHIGH VALLET
coal

$4.80

JOHN STARK & CO !
26 TORONTO-STREET German and French Manufacture.THE MONEY MARKET.

Local monev market continues quiet and un-•e York

Discounts on the open market in lA>ndon closed 
firmer to-day at 4 to 4^ per cent. ' —

GRAIN.
«5531

Wheat dull and featurel

INMAN LINE
U M. St. ROYAL MAIL 

New YcfkT Queenstown and Uverpoob 
S.B. City of Chester...,.........Wednesday, Vet. 81
6.8. City of Berlin...................... ^
8.8. City of Chester.....».«m
8.8. City of Richmond.............

Unsurpassed 1st Cabin, 2d Cabin and Steerage 
accommodation.

For general information and reservation or 
staterooms and berths for the east-bound and
west-bound trips apply to

Samson, Kennedy & Co b
“Phonography Is the desideratum of our 

day aud the necessity of this age.
BARKER’S Shorthand School, 45 King East

Feb. 4
ïrar*S£S^e.d.uVndd.nT»

outside at 40-; for mixed and 41cJ!or whlte^ #Bar- 
ley unchanged. 
and 10 ton lots. ______

44 Scott and 19 Colborne-streets, Toronto^,
> ^ & CO’SMATTHEWS BROS./

Xv Positively the Very Best la tiw 
Market

Bran, $18 here and $18.60 for 6V art OAXiIjEIH-Y
95 YONGE-STREET. FOR

2STlEl’VCrend 10 ton lota

GRAND TRUNK RY.NMMUJ?-’ -

K\ THB OHBAPBST

K®?okd?nd|AV.’E^

S.?5V,,^ïrr^.MrQ^266n-iSi5t

HOLIDAY PRESENTSWINTER TOURS thb BEST I»....— ■ > MERCHANTS

81 FRONT-STREET EAST
Choice Butter in tubs and rolls; also

To Charleston, Savannah, Jackson-
N“" 0r,“"*

RETURN TICKETS
At Lowest Rates to San Diego, Sanfô!faLn°dN\nn8c^'er§^dFIfinpS
on the Pacific Coaat. __
YÎ^-atfe^ranS^b^oMrS^

P. J. SLATTER,
City P^hsenger Agent.

We aleo furnish onl

seaHIGH-CLASS WORKS OF ART
inoluding Original,, Etching., “*Wr^8'

&c. Fine Framing in Novel Designs. ______

e

K^Sfio°f&°o0r7n!&?
West, near subway.

INCORPORATED 1890.E. R. C. CLARKSON THEM CllUIt El MC. IIBITED.POTATOES.
There were no potatoes offering on track to-

BT. LAWRENCE MARKET.
The greater part of the Christmas purchases

^a^assst
___  ^Poultrp-In Uberalsmpply and ra^er Mais». Uw-

keys selling at lUc to 12c, geese at So to 90, duoks 
^^fzS'^rid^ste^iy, st’90s to 

*lÇni!pi£-Qulet at40cperbag;:carrots, 60c per 

^Apples—In fair demand at *2.50 to *4.

•p- i> ft Clarkson, H. O. Bennett, J. B. Cor-

RÎMCo! Ltaiied, BrSord; The City Bank, London. 

Established 1864.______ ^ __________ _______  .

CLARKSON & CROSS
Chartered Acsountants, No. » cWcto?£ra
^,r’H.Ta».C°it; NE JRâÆÿ
Ubliahed 1904. ^ „

W
........................................v*e*vPRES. GEO. GOODERHAM, ESQ.

In affiliation with University of Toronto.
Musical Education In all Its Branches
• For Prospectus apply to

12 and 14 Pembroke-strest.
Or West End Branch, Mrs. Howson, 89 Bnms- 
wlck-avenue.
F. H. TORRINO.TON - - Director.

mac
Ont. -•sas®*I CURE FITS1Lzy^;i..-15^8i«2Sfc52B^ wsmHLS^g

r 'êeSbe rrËrmfii
■ a-i-LUBC'vrdSa^

swfidStai miassassmi
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1

BRITISH 
RM ERICAN

WTO. 1'
V

EOPLE’S 
POPULAR, 

w»r PARTIES

& swwi 
E * «SAINT SWE WISH OUR FRIENDS

i -Please Jg^S^SsSisk^bZmparamnuS ™r*.-THE- sing, alng merrily sing,
AU Joy, let Xmas ring;
In every home one thing.
New strength doth ever bring: 
’Tis great St. Leon health’s 

King.

Compliments of the Sorbor

J. F. YOUNG & CO.

CURLING STONESARCADE. YONGE-STREET.

Toronto
Will reopen Monday, Jan. 5, ’91

C. O’DKA, SEC’Y.

DR. WASHINGTON,TO r„MHiiMilnnio|l,w Throat and Lung Burgeon ofMl....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..................  " A T AU A MPCWESTERN CANADA A GREAT CHANCE
—FOR—

CHRISTMAS

British Columbia
WASHINGTON

Oregon and California
Leave Toronto 11 p m. on Fridays, 

aa under ;

^^vVib.
MARCH 6, 20.

Runnino Thuoudh to Vauooover Without Cham»

For Berthe and all information, 
apply to nearest C.P.B. Agent.

Large Importation just arrived

BEST STONES IN THE 
MARKET.

CHEAPER THAN EVE*.
Bend for Price List.

78 McCAUL-STREET, TORQUXO
will to the future be In nil office add can be

“.“tttffS thL he can be to bis efflceonly 

hree days in the week. ---------------1

Loan & Savings Go.
Money Received on Deposit, >n*er" 

..t allowed, and Compounded 
Half-Yearly.

Offles: No, 76 Church-street, Toronto.

nherson, K.C.M.G., and
246 u/* ■ TER S. LEE. Managing Director

f Produce and Commission 

74 FRONT-STREET E.___ RE-OPENED

JEWEIL&HOWELL'S

LEONTORONTO.

W. STANDISH LOWE I
\ WALMER-ROAD

lOO n't. We«t side

gîSsMiy1' an»price and on exceptionally 
stood terms.

BOX 77, WORLD.

KEITH & FITZSIMONSIn view of our compulsory and Im
mediate removal from our present 
premises, we have determined to 
dispose the whole of.our 
less than cost price, thereby glvlns 
the ladle» of Toronto an opportu
nity of procuring suitable Christ
mas Presents at such low 
have never before b0en o',“r“l „ 
our line of business. The stookle 
full and complete In every depart
ment of House-Furnishings; goods
In all the latest and most modern 
Ideas, as well as tin antlque noven
ue.. The Brass Goods In FENDERS.
FIRE IRONS, ANDIRONS, COAL 
SCUTTLES, ETC., are marvels of

1891old, weak or lamé,Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Stock, Bondi and Debentures Bought

Estate and Financial Agent 248 
Telephone 848.
21 Jordan«street

1891Let young,
Enjoy this drink of fame;

voice all cured proclaim,
and Sold 111 KIng-etreet Weet 9U

One
No drink beats Leon’j^name^ Photograph Albums

— AND —

SCREENS f
Splendid Assortment Newest 

Designs and Patterns.

!
PROVISIONS. ---------- ^

wramEumn
£u»n, 9c to 0>$c a lb: new cured hams, Ho to 
Uu.c a lb: new cured backs and bellies, Jj}c to

turkey., 10c to 10!4c; dusks, COc totoc: dried 
apples, THc to Sc; evaporated. 13Hc to 14c, 
white beans, one to 75c per bushel.

RESTAURANT
(Jewell's old place.)

i

\!
246

BANK OF MONTREAL-lilii
-

A

restTA-’ " $ eiooolSoo
Opened*"/?? HlSS^oTlSS1 with 

Blntere"st allowed at current rates.

1i -^KcV^o^eWe'se^^rthe 
City. Prompt service. 6 All the deli
cacies of thy season.

Patronized by leading merchants* 
and professional gentle-

CHRISTMAS AND
NEW YEAR’S

i

BROWN BROS.been
this

-To Builders and Investors lworkmanship and elegance and are 
the latest

litiporUno â M.nufaoturing OtsUentn «4* 
08 king-8t. Hast, Toronto,

bankers
mprlvate entrance to all depart
ments from Church-street. 246

is.,» .ssÆrAÆ
Remember this Is a °°m5JjlB<Y^

ofUienfatthosefîgürM ratherthaô 

remove them.

WILL ISSUE TO
64 toStudents and Teachers

My^ WSin%^nannorbe^lgelblfrm.r

O. BROUGH,
Toronto Branch.

*•

246 , ; Manager
ROUND TRIP TICKETS

At Fare and a Third, good going Dec. lOtia 
to Slit, IStiO, and to ^return up to Jan. Slst,

Molsons Bankecu HEP AL, PAB18.187a , 

w. BAKER & C«2/S
V

J. F. CASSIDY & CO.
J.& J. L. O’MALLEYIncorp orated by Act of Prliament

less
Capital fall paid up) $2.000,000 

Rest, $1.075.000

Produce and Commission Merchants,
Toronto. H.6.C0LLINS 1 GO9119 Front-street west,

Poultry, Butter. Eggs, etc., sultoble for re- 
f uii’ementa of retail dealers._________________ general publicWILLIAM MEDLAND

Pioneer Real Estate Agent. 246

Ijl
Furniture Warerooms
QUEEN-STREET WEST,

om Suites, solid oak aod

sapsttaife®16*'and Inspect our stock.

,« andla absolute'y pui 
it Is soluolo. ROUND TRIP TICKETS

At Fare and a Third, on Dee. 19th to 25th, 
and Dec. 31st and Jan. 1st, 18J1, good to 
return until Jan. 6th, 1691, and at

SINGLE FARE
On Dec. 24th and 25th, good to return up to 
Dec. 2flth, and on Dec. Slst and Jan. 1st 
good to return until Jan. 2nd, 1891.

90 YONGE-STREET.CORNER KING AND BAY-STSTHE STREET MARKET.

Æpœtrarut«œ sgg£oi°r Itorley fifmt"Bb5,MuM 4», 

In 54c. Peat; unchanged, 100 bushels selling at

at $5.25 to $5.75.________ ______________ __________ __

WORLD’S BEST

No Chemicals 160 ;

k.torent \ Hie used in its prep1 .ration, it hai 
more than three times the strength c4 

lu Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 
® or Sugar, and is therefore far more 

economical, eotli tig lest than one cent 
1 a cup. It ifi 'Jclicious, nourishing 
It gtren^hening, EaSILT DIGESTED, 
B and aùuiirabJy adapted for invalide 

wJ a* well as for persons in health, 
pold by Grocers everywhere.

riumiuAI 0i-j"0 ÿ n

[W MD tUWlT «■EW.lJJJSjHffi prof dav.dson, ch.rogod.et a NOTICE TO HOUSEKEEPERS '
«".Xm"1",, ^-"s da« Manieur- cenad. Llfe^lulldinç tadkente0^.?^" qrd«l'

wrs- cla.Know pri Bunions?or Ingrowing Nall» ehould tended to. ”
p.m. Saturdays, juveniles clu-.s a^pm not fall to call and get relieved Im-ïatolessonsrivendurtog the day wn^ uo^e mediately without pain. Finger
gaged with classes. N.Ti.-Lady piawsv u, fqalle Beautified. ««

A general, banklry^buslpee» ^

SAVINGS BANK
$1 and upwards received

and Interest allowed.
CHAS. A. PIPON Manager

Splendid Business Office on 
Melinda-st.

Sums of

INTERCOLONIAL 1L1V
OF CANADA INO. 14 IN WOULD BUILDING> w. PAVgR & CO.. Dorchester. Maas THE TRUSTS CORPORATION tMO WOT QOXES 

SPOGHTLRS I are© window, vault, dnd 
steam heating. No water rates 
or taxes. Moderate rent.

WORLD OFFICE.

fôiwJtoUS fûTbTWCTO» \

?tPY JCUFW DR fowlers■ 5 OP ONTARIO

23 Toronto - street, TorontoiVOUKacuM EXT. OF WILD
of Quebec, also for lies Brunswick

IlFiSSUS?Sfce^d) ^frA A JSrtttoS
ri,i|l8 between tuese points to 26 nours and 55 

IUTbeLthrough express train cars of the Inter-

thus greatly increasing the comiort ami safety of

^ffeTSd elegant Buffet sleeping and day cars 
on all turough expresa trains.

Tfiitaii aud Passenger 
Boute.

Passengers for Great Britain or theOonttoen 
Montreal on Tlmreday morning will joi 

outward mail steamer at iUmouski the sun
eVThLU8iittention of ehippei Is directed to the 
sunerior facilities offered by this route for die 
ïSrt “ flour and general mercbaucUse m-

^rryTKn^au toformatton 

alwut the route, also freight and paawnger rate* 
on application to

OFFICES: DR. PHILLIPS T°^b°oKb^.u^^M.e
are due as follows:SEWER PIPETRRWBERfff Late el N*w York CHy, 

treats all chronic and 
special diseases of both 
sexes, nervous debility, and 
all diseases of the urtoary
organs cured^few^a

246 78 Bay-st., Toronto

tîônÎ
CAPITAL $1,000.000

Hex. J. 0. AiKcrs, P.0. 
( Box. Sir Adam Wilson, Kt.

Richard Cart-

due.notice.
[Patent Act of 1872, and amendments. Section 2&

silfll

CLOSE.
.................................................® ^655

a À Q. Hallway...................W
G.T.R. West..................... "5$,

TG. AB........»••••••• •rfji i2 OQ
........................................................ 1,80 11^6 10.1

*■£» tS pa
,ÎS *.S *• “

•"SViM
V, 31) U.3U
6.00 »J0

t (AMERICAN)CURES1Î President, 

Vice-Presidents THE EEN - HilLTON CD
Louis Bàcque, Sale» Agent, ,

- 3763

i M

iCHOLERA .m 7^WIUOUT, K.C.M.G., ETC.

rice LEWIS & SON iACHOLERA MORBUS.COLIC.CRAMPS 
DIARRHOEA AND DYSENTERY 
AMD ALL SUMMER COMPlAIN.S 
f HO FLUXES OF THE BOWELS.
,T -S SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR

undertakes the carrying on, 
execution of all manner of 

accepted by the High Court of 
val of the Ontario Govero-

This Company 
preservation and 
TRUSTS, and is 
Justice under the appro 
aient as a Trust Company.

The employment of ® 
Emcotor, Aumixistbatob, raisTSE, 
CoMMirrax or ™^GVAanm- or

f
t t SLEIGHS C.V.R.246TORONTO ONT. Telephone

Omcc—Livingston BuUdlng, 34 Yonge-street, 

T Yam°s-44 Price-street, Toronto. 1OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET.
Dec. 24. 1

G.W jl.iare rim
Canatlian-JL uropean

inal ;pm.—Barley nom 
tra Can. 87c; No. 1 Can. For the Latest Styles SeeKorean 83c; No. 2 ext 

91c. * Rah freight rates, unchanged.
*9% *W»Telephone 1998 , ,<‘d WM. DIXON'S STOCK.children

..............................................|
UJS.Weirtani States.... j 18.oo 

wniriieh miMte will be closed during Dec. IS 
follows: De®. 1,4,8,11,1A 18, a, 25,29.__________

CRANE & BAIRD
Grain Merchant*

Montreal and Toronto^

41 FOR THE HANDSOMEST

LIVERY R|G
Single or double, call up the Grand Rational 

Livery, 108 Mutual-street. Telephone 21lg. A 
handsome pleasure van for htoe^ BQWXAX

’ vÛME-REDWAY. M.I.N.A.
ciïU SSX?h,p '

city

ChriSty™?»SHiST[?merS «3 - “ «ShM m

FARMERBROS.
No connection with any other hou* in the ^f^^A^Ch^SSfKy.' 

city. Telephone 1461 w 111 v

Assignee
ensures : , .___

a neVcr dying trustee. (2). Absolute re s^mibility. (8). proper administration and 
‘̂ Zy. (4). MV of partie, interested/rom 
toe trouble of finding security.

The Corporation invxsts uoxkt on the ben 
terms, couotebsigm» boxds, etc., “nd_ “
kustei for holders thereof. Maxaox« sera^M, 
collects rents, etc., and acts general J as Aoext 

Western Freight and Passenger Agent, -u financial business.
mUnssin House Block, Yorx-st, Toronto, »urther information apply toU. POTTINGKB, For further furor ‘ pLUMMER,

Chief Superintendant A" iluiaesB
Hallway Office, Moaotoe, N.B., June id, 189A

240
MEDLAND & JONES
INSURANCE, MAIL BUILDING, TORONTO

k
j-

c_, CHRISTMAS
pudding

alj Mince Maat Cmjr ow

Is
HB and 58 King East.

— AÈwîSSïsSf
2^e-Wheat ^meTVilrstcr.11 French 

SS’ Û-Pool-/pot wheat, 

downward tendency.
the uvespool uanKKTS.

UVBUTOOL. ^"bÆ9q&tiP'

Surlug 52Su
î.P 7HÜ Oora6.4>4d. Peas, to 84 rw*-M«lie.

N. WEATHEBSTU-N,

246 >
J. ABRAHAMS

bStdmmU and » racoon skin coats and
other furs* Job lots* cheap.

T
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